INTRODUCTION
5.1.

This chapter provid es a full d escription of the physical com ponents of the Seagreen Project.
This includ es Project Alpha, Project Bravo and the Transm ission Asset Project. The chapter
d escribes the necessary site preparation and construction stages, the operation and
m aintenance (O&M) and the d ecom missioning of the Seagreen Project.

5.2.

This section introd uces the elem ents of the Seagreen Project and provides an explanation of
the flexibility required in d efining the project infrastructure for assessment. Section ‘Site
Description and Characteristics’ then provid es a brief description of the Seagreen Project
site and its physical characteristics.

5.3.

The infrastructure options for Project Alpha and Project Bravo are d escribed in m ore d etail
in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm Infrastructure, Meteorological Masts and Wave Buoys’,
w hilst construction and installation are described in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm
Construction’. The infrastructure options for the Transm ission Asset Project are separately
d escribed in Section ‘Transm ission Asset Infrastructure’ and their construction and
installation is d escribed in Section ‘Transm ission Asset Construction’. The com missioning
of both offshore w ind farm (OWF) projects and the Transm ission A sset Project is d escribed
in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm s and Transm ission Asset Com missioning’ and the
subsequent O&M of the assets is d escribed in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm s and
Transm ission Asset O&M’.

5.4.

The term of the site lease w ith The Crow n Estate w ill be 50 years. The operational lifetim e
of Project Alpha and Project Bravo is expected to be 25 years. At the end of this period the
OWFs could be d ecom m issioned or repow ered . If the OWFs are repow ered d uring the
period of the site lease this w ould be subject to a separate consent process. Repow ering
and d ecom missioning are briefly d escribed in the later Sections of this chapter respectively.

5.5.

The content of this chapter form s the basis for the assessm ent of im pacts presented in the
later technical chapters of the ES. All figures referred to in this chapter can be found in ES
Volum e II: Figures. All append ices referred to in this chapter can be found in ES Volum e
III: Append ices.
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Outline of Project Components
5.6.

The Seagreen Project consid ered in this ES w ill com prise the follow ing m ain com ponents,
an illustration of w hich is given in Plate 5.1.

5.7.

Tw o OWFs, Project Alpha and Project Bravo, w hich includ e the follow ing:
WTGs com prising supporting tow er structures, nacelles and rotors w ith associated
access arrangem ents;
WTG found ations and substructures;
subsea array cables linking the WTGs to the OSPs;
scour protection and cable protection (w here appropriate);
m eteorological m asts; and
w ave buoys.
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5.8.

The Transmission Asset Project infrastructure, w hich includ es:
OSPs;
H V (circa 220 kilovolts (kV) or above) subsea pow er cables provid ing inter connection
betw een OSPs;
H V export cables up to MH WS;
cable landfall and connection to onshore infrastructure up to MH WS; and
scour protection and cable protection (w here appropriate).

5.9.

Certain of the Transmission Asset Project infrastructure (OSPs, H V export cables, cable
landfall and connection to onshore infrastructure) w ill ultim ately be ow ned and operated
by a separate entity under the Offshore Transm ission regim e. The OFTO w ill be appointed
through tend er, post construction of the Transmission Asset Project .

5.10.

The general term OSP is used for the structure that houses the electrical equipm ent
transform ing the WTG electrical output from d istribution (low ) voltage up to
transm ission (high) voltage and convertor platform s that convert from H VAC pow er to
H VDC pow er. An OSP m ay provid e a combination of these functions. It should be noted
that separate accom mod ation p latform s w ill not be required . All accom m od ation
requirem ents w ill be provid ed on the OSPs and ad d ressed as part of the Transm ission
Asset Project infrastructure.

5.11.

The separate Project Alpha and Project Bravo OWFs and the Transm ission Asset Project
w ill com prise the com ponents set out in Table 5.1.
Table 5.1 D escription of Project Alpha, Project Bravo and Transmission Asset components
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Project Alpha

Project Bravo

Transmission Asset

Up to 75 WTGs and supporting
structures w ith a m axim um
generating capacity of 525MW

Up to 75 WTGs and supporting
structures w ith a m axim um
generating capacity of 525MW

Up to five OSPs and supporting
structures

Array cables connecting WTG
strings to OSPs

Array cables connecting WTG
strings to OSPs

Transm ission cables connecting
OSPs and exporting pow er to the
onshore transm ission grid

Any necessary scour protection
and cable protection

Any necessary scour protection
and cable protection

Any necessary scour protection
and cable protection

Up to three m eteorological m asts
and up to three w ave buoys

Up to three m eteorological m asts
and up to three w ave buoys

5.12.

The com ponents of the Seagreen Project com prise the offshore elem ents of the full
d evelopm ent proposed by Seagreen. The onshore elem ents, comprising the grid
connection infrastructure from land fall, MLWS, at Carnoustie to the Tealing su bstation, are
the subject of a separate ES and planning consent application und er the Tow n and Country
Planning (Scotland ) Act 1997 (as am end ed). That infrastructure w ill be assessed separately
as part of that process.

5.13.

The terrestrial boundary for the Seagreen Project is d elineated by the MH WS tid al lim it.
All the onshore w orks term inate at the MLWS tid al limit. This results in an overlap of
stud y areas betw een the offshore and onshore assessm ents. This approach follow s that
ad opted for previous Round 1 and Round 2 OWFs.
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N ote: Elem ents 6 – 8 relate to a separate planning application and are not part of the Seagreen Project in this ES. Not to Scale.

Plate 5.1 Illustration of the Seagreen Project Components
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Rochdale Envelope Process
5.14.

The strategy ad opted by Seagreen to retain design flexibility is to ad opt a ‘Rochd ale
Envelope’ approach. This is explained in Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES, w hilst the full
range of likely d evelopm ent scenarios and construction options, com prising the Rochd ale
Envelope, are d escribed in this chapter. An explanation of the process by w hich the
param eter ranges d efined in the Rochd ale Envelope w ere d etermined is provid ed in
Chapter 3: Site Selection and Alternatives in this ES. Chapter 3 also provid es an
explanation of the separation of the proposed d evelopm ent into the tw o OWFs, Project
Alpha and Project Bravo.

5.15.

For a num ber of the project com ponents for both Project Alpha and Project Bravo,
engineering d ecisions regard ing preferred options and final d esign d etails have not yet
been m ade. This includ es d ecisions on the WTG array layouts, the WTG specification and
supplier, found ation type and installation m ethod ology, and the electrical d esign.
Retaining flexibility in the selection of preferred d esign options is a vital m itigati on in the
m anagem ent of project risks and enables significant procurem ent com m itm ents to be m ad e
at a m ore appropriate tim e later in the process.

5.16.

Flexibility is required in respect of the follow ing:
WTG location and separation w ithin OWF arrays;
type of WTGs and their m ix, i.e. the potential to includ e m ore than one WTG type in
the OWF;
the d esign and location of OSPs;
use of d ifferent foundation types w ithin an OWF array;
variation of d etailed design for any of the id entified found ation types;
num ber and routing of subsea cables (except w here constrained to the d efined OWF
sites or the ECR corrid or); and
the location of m eteorological m asts and w ave buoys.

5.17.

The param eters that affect WTG layouts, found ation choice and supporting structure
d esign options includ e:
w ind resource assessm ent;
w ater d epth;
seabed geology;
archaeology and seabed obstructions;
ornithological recom m end ations;
stakeholder feed back; and
proxim ity to the future STW OWFs.

Indicative OWF Array Layouts
5.18.
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Figures 5.1 and 5.2 show ind icative layouts for the WTG options und er consid eration for
achieving the m axim um capacity. An ind icative OSP and perm anent m eteorological m ast
locations are also show n. The m inim um separation betw een ad jacent WTGs w ill be five
rotor d iam eters (5D), how ever future layouts d eveloped d uring d esign optim isation m ay
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5.19.

While flexibility is required on WTG layouts, in reality, the m axim um WTG population of
the OWF for any given WTG size(s) w ill be prim arily d riven by optimising the spacing
and arrangem ent of WTGs, to gain m axim um efficiency from the w ind resource and by
locating WTGs based on the im pact of found ation feasibility stud ies (both engineering
and com m ercial).
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result in greater WTG separation distances. The layouts presented are purely illustrative
and it should be noted that, as w ith other d esign param eters for w hich there is uncertainty,
a realistic w orst case layout has been assessed on a receptor by receptor basis w ithin the
im pact assessm ents presented in technical chapters 7 – 21 of this ES. Complete flexibility is
required to enable the WTG layout, OSP locations, m et eorological m ast locations and
structural d esign to be optim ised follow ing consent and after d etailed ground investigation
has been und ertaken. The final layout w ill be fixed follow ing com pletion of the
Preliminary Engineering Design w ork. This w ill then inform the array cable arrangem e nt
and the locations of the OSPs and transmission cables.

Defining the Detailed Design
5.20.

Further d esign d etails w ill be d eterm ined d uring Front End Engine ering Developm ent
(FEED) follow ing further offshore geotechnical stud ies and d etailed analysis of ground
cond itions to inform w ind farm engineering d esign d ecisions. FEED w ill not proceed until
the Seagreen Project has been consented .

5.21.

Follow ing consent an d final d etailed d esign, final build plans for Project Alpha, Project
Bravo and the Transm ission Asset Project w ill b e provid ed to Marine Scotland . The
purpose of this subm ission w ill be to:
d em onstrate com pliance w ith any cond itions attached to consents; and
ensure that the final d esign rem ains w ithin the param eters of the Rochdale Envelope
consid ered by this ES.

5.22.

The assessm ents presented w ithin this ES consid er all construction, operation and
d ecom m issioning activities associated w ith Project Alpha, P roject Bravo and the
Transm ission Asset Project, d escribed in this chapter.

SITE DESCRIPTION AND CHARACTERISTICS
Project Location and Capacity
5.23.

The Project Alpha and Project Bravo sites are located approxim ately 27km and 38km
offshore respectively from the nearest landfall on the Angus coastline. The location and
bound ary betw een the sites is show n in Figure 1.1. The total area w ithin the Pro ject Alpha
site bound ary is 197km 2. The total area w ithin the Project Bravo site bound ary is 194km 2.
The STW OWF p roject Inch Cape lies approxim ately 9km w est of Project Alpha and 12km
w est of Project Bravo. The STW OWF project N eart na Gaoithe lies approxim ately 27km
south w est of Project Alpha and 30km south w est of Project Bravo.

5.24.

The m axim um installed capacity for Project Alpha w ill be 525MW. The maxim um installed
capacity for Project Bravo w ill be 525MW. There w ill be a m axim um num ber of 75 WTGs
w ithin each OWF.

5.25.

The selected land fall for the export cable is at Carnoustie, a total d istance of approxim ately
70km from the ind icative OSP location w ithin the Project Alpha site. The m ajority of the
proposed ECR corrid or is 1km in w id th (Figure 1.1). Ad jacent to the w estern bound ary of
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the Zone, how ever, it w id ens to approxim ately 4.5km to allow flexibility for the ca ble
routing to the OSP location w ithin the Project Alpha site, once that is d eterm ined . The total
area of the ECR corrid or is 97.9km 2.

Wind Resource
5.26.

As there are currently no on -site w ind d ata available, various m od elled d ata sets have been
consulted . These have been validated against m eteorological m ast d ata from other
locations. It w ill be possible to refine this w ind speed estim ate once a significant period of
on-site d ata becom es available. An approxim ation to the OWF sites w ind rose, calculated
from the m od elled d ata is show n in Plate 5.2, w hich indicates a d ominant w ind d irection
from the south w est quad rant.
Plate 5.2 Seagreen Project w ind rose approximation based on modelled w ind data (show n in
degrees from north)

N

5.27.

Seagreen has applied to Marine Scotland for consent to install a m eteorological m ast in late
2012 at a location 2km w est of the Project Alpha site bound ary and 11km w est of the Project
Bravo site bound ary (Figure 5.1 and Figure 5.2). This w ill enable estimation of the w ind
resource available across the Seagreen Project area through direct m easurem ent.

Metocean, Seabed and Ground Conditions
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5.28.

A full oceanographic survey of the Zone w as und ertaken over Decem ber 2010 to August
2011 (FugroGEOS, 2012; Intertek Metoc, 2012) to record w ave, current and w ater level d ata
w ith further w ave d ata available from an extend ed w ave buoy d eploym ent and ad d itional
inshore w ave m easurements. Long term w ind and w ave m od el d ata for the area w as also
purchased from the UK Meteorological Office.

5.29.

Full geophysical su rveys of the Seagreen Project area w ere und ertaken in sum m er 2010, for
the Project Alpha and Project Bravo sites (GEMS, 2012a) and in sum m er 2011, for the ECR
corrid or (Osiris Projects, 2011). A prelim inary geotechnical survey of the Seagreen Project
areas w as und ertaken in sum m er 2011 (GEMS, 2012b).
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The prelim inary project d esign param eters used for assessm ent w ithin this ES have utilised
the d ata obtained in these investigations. A d etailed d escription of the physical cond itions
of the Seagreen Project area is provid ed in Chapter 7: Physical Environm ent in this ES.

OFFSHORE WIND FARM INFRASTRUCTURE, METEOROLOGICAL
MASTS AND WAVE BUOYS
5.31.

The follow ing sections d escribe the key elem ents of infrastructure w ithin the OWFs,
includ ing the m eteorological m asts and w ave buoys.

Wind Turbine Generators
5.32.

This section provid es a description of the WTG options considered for the Seagreen Project
and includ ed in the Rochd ale Envelope for assessm ent, presented in Table 5.2.
Conventional three bladed , horizontal axis W TGs w ill be used , com prising the follow ing
m ain com ponents and illustrated in Plate 5.3:
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5.30.

rotor – com prised of the blad es, hub and spinner;
nacelle - housing the electrical generator, the control electronics and the drive system; and
structural support - includ es the tow er and rotor yaw m echanism w hich allow s the
rotor and nacelle to turn and face into the w ind . N ote that this d oes not includ e the
found ations or supporting structure.
Table 5.2 WTG Parameters for Assessment

5.33.

Parameter

Minimum

Maximum

Rotor d iam eter

122 m

167m

Blad e chord

4.2m

5.4m

Blad e clearance above w ater level (Low est Astronom ical Tid e (LAT))

26.1m

42.7m

H ub height (LAT)

87.1m

126.2m

Blad e tip height (LAT)

148.1m

209.7m

N acelle Dim ensions (Length x Bread th x H eight)

15m x 4m x 4m

24m x 12m x
12m

Operating w ind speed range (cut-in/ cu t-out)

3 m etres per
second (m / s)

35m / s

Operating speed range

4 revolutions per
m inute (rpm )

14rpm

Rotor sw ept area

11,690 squ are
2
m etres (m )

21,904m

Minim um spacing betw een WTGs (5x rotor d iam eter)

610m

835m

2

WTG MW nam eplate capacity is a function of the rotor sw ept area (d eterm ined by blad e
length) and internal generating com ponents. WTGs w ithin the param eters range w ill have
d ifferent technical and d im ensional characteristics but the Project Alpha site and the Project
Bravo site w ill not exceed either 75 WTGs each or exceed a total output of 525MW each.
The joint m axim um num ber of WTGs w ill therefore be 150 and the joint m axim um MW
capacity w ill be 1,050MW.
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5.34.

To avoid excessive turbulent w ake, no WTG w ill be positioned closer than 5D to any other
WTG in any d irection. For the WTGs w ithin the Rochd ale Envelope param eter range this
correspond s to 610m to 835m separation.
Plate 5.3 Illustration of WTG dimensions

5.35.

The WTG separation d istance could be increased furth er to com ply w ith WTG
m anufacturers’ load calculations and consequent w arranty requirem ents. The final array
layout d esign w ill be determ ined through consid eration of a num ber of factors includ ing
energy output, m aintenance requirem ents, electrical infras tructure d esign requirem ents,
and geotechnical and environm ental constraints. N o m axim um WTG sp acing is provid ed
in Table 5.2 to allow the flexibility to optimise the final layout post consent.

5.36.

In Table 5.2 the rotor d iam eter is based on tw o tim es the ind ivid ual blad e length plus the
d iam eter of the rotor hub. The rotor hub height is d eterm ined from the blad e length plus
the blad e clearance. The m axim um and m inim um rotor tip heights are based on the rotor
d iam eter and the respective m axim um or m inim um blad e clearance required above Low est
Astronomical Tid e (LAT). These d im ensions are illustrated in Plate 5.3.
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The WTG operating w ind speed w ill be in the range 3 m etres per second (m / s) to 35m / s.
Below the generator cut-in speed of 3m / s w hen the rotor turn s, insufficient energy can be
captured for operation. Above the cut-out speed of 35m/ s the rotor is stopped to prevent
d am age to the WTG. The operating rotational speed betw een the cut -in and cut-out w ind
speed s is in the range 4 revolutions per m inute (rpm ) to 14rpm . The estim ated m onthly
m ean rotor speed , show n in Table 5.3, has been d eterm ined using available w ind speed
d ata (see Plate 5.2 Wind Resource, above) and m anufacturers operational d ata.
Table 5.3 Mean monthly WTG rotor speeds
Month
Speed (rpm )

Jan
11.2

Feb
10.9

Mar

Apr

May

10.8

10.5

10.2

Jun
10.3

Jul
10.1

Aug
10.0

Sep
10.7

Oct
11.0

N ov

D ec

11.1

10.9

5.38.

The WTG nacelle w ill contain the pow er generation equipm ent, includ ing the d rive system ,
generator and brake. A WTG transform er converts the electrica l pow er output generated
to the d esired OWF d istribution voltage. The WTG m onitoring and control system is also
housed in the nacelle. The range of param eters in WTG nacelle dim ensions w ithin the
Rochd ale Envelope, are given in Table 5.2. The m ass of th e rotor, nacelle and blad e
com bination is expected to be in the range of 223 - 505 tonnes. A cut aw ay d iagram of
typical nacelle com ponents is show n in Plate 5.4.

5.39.

WTG and OSP access arrangem ents for O&M are d escribed further in Section ‘Offshore
Wind Farm s and Transmission Asset O&M’.
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5.37.

Plate 5.4 Illustration of WTG nacelle and rotor components

Source: Siem ens

N otes:
1 Spinner
2 Spinner bracket
3 Blade
4 Pitch bearing
5 Rotor hub
6 Main bearing

5.41.

7 Main shaft
8 Gearbox
9 Service crane
10 Brake disc
11 Coupling
12 Generator

13 Yaw gear
14 Tower
15 Yaw ring
16 Oil filter
17 Generator fan
18 Canopy

The nacelle is m ounted on a yaw ring seated at the top of the WTG tow er to enable the
rotor to respond to changes in w ind d irection (Plate 5.4).
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5.42.

The WTG tow er w ill be a tubular steel column. Typical tow er d im ensions are betw een 6m
and 7m base d iam eter. The transition piece connects the WTG tow er to the substructure.
The transition piece can also house the WTG electrical and com m unication equipm ent. The
transition piece also assists in achieving vertical alignm ent of the WTG structure through
the ad justment possible in the grouted joint w ith the substructure. For jacket and Gravity
Base Structure (GBS) d esigns (d iscussed later in this chapter) the transition piece is often
integrated w ith the structure at the fabrication stage.

5.43.

The rotor, nacelle and upper tow er section w ill be painted the semi-m att pale grey colour
RAL 7035. The low er tow er section of each WTG, from 15m above H ighest Astronom ical
Tid e (H AT) to the level of H AT, w ill be painted the high visibility yellow colour RAL 1004.
Further d escription of WTG m arking and lighting requirem ents is provid ed in Section
‘Offshore Wind Farm s and Transmission Asset O&M’.

Substructures and Foundations
5.44.

The substructure and found ation options d escribed are appropriate for both Project Alpha
and Project Bravo.

5.45.

The WTGs, OSPs and meteorological m asts (OSP and m eteorological masts are d iscussed
later in this chapter) are connected to their foundations by the substructure. The found ation
secures the entire structure to the seabed (see Plate 5.5). Seagreen has und ertaken
prelim inary assessm ents of the range of options available for each of these substructure
and foundation com ponents (Garrad H assan, 2011). The installation o f OWF structures is
d escribed in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm Construction’.
Plate 5.5 Illustration of substructure and foundation definitions
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At this stage in the project the structures that w ill be installed in Project Alpha and Project
Bravo can not be d etermined . The d ecision on the type of structures to be installed w ill be
m ad e post consent. There are three main substructure and found ation options defined
w ithin the Rochd ale Envelope for supporting the WTG structures. These are:
a four leg steel jacket w ith d riven piles;
a four leg steel jacket w ith suction piles; and
a GBS.

5.47.

Other substructure d esign variants may be consid ered , includ ing a three leg steel jacket
d esign and a tripod or quad ropod d esign supporting a m onopole, w ith d riven or suction
pile found ations. A GBS hybrid d esign consisting of a gravity base slab w ith a steel jacket
attached m ay also be consid ered . The param eters associated w ith these d esign variants are
contained w ithin the Rochd ale Envelope param eters d escribed below for piled st eel jackets
and GBS.

5.48.

Initial d esign of the substructure and found ation com binations has consid ered viability in
respect of the WTG size to be supported ; the suitability of ground cond itions for the
found ation; the w ind and w ave load ing on the structure and the vibration characteristics of
the WTG. Due to the variation in w ater d epth across the Project Alpha and Project Bravo
sites the substructure d im ensions w ill be tailored to suit a specific d epth range and a range
of substructure heights w ill be installed across both OWF sites.

5.49.

The found ation and associated substructure options that d efine the extent of the Rochd ale
Envelope param eters are sum m arised in Table 5.4. Maxim um foundation d im ensions for
each option are given in Table 5.5, based on current und erstand ing of the ground
cond itions at the sites. Further stud ies w ill be und ertaken as part of the d etailed d esign
process to d etermine the final d esign selection.
Installation of found ations and
substructures is d escribed in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm Construction’.
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5.46.

Table 5.4 Foundation Options Summary
Foundation Type
Tubular piles

Suction Piles

GBS

Potential
substructure

Jacket

Jacket

Integral to GBS

Potential topsid es
com ponents

WTG

WTG

WTG

OSP

OSP

OSP

Meteorological m ast

Meteorological m ast

Meteorological m ast

Prim ary m aterials

Steel

Steel

Concrete and steel

Brief d escription of
found ation

Tu bular steel piles on
each leg of jacket d riven
into the seabed .

Upturned bucket style
d esign on each leg of jacket
sunk into the seabed using
vacu um pum ps.

Cast structure that sits on
flat sea bed and relies on
the w eight of the
structure and ballast for
stability.
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Table 5.5 Maximum D imensions for Foundation Options
Foundation Type

Typical dimensions

Tu bular pile

Max d iam eter 3m
Max length 35m

Suction pile

Max d iam eter 14m
Max penetration d epth 23m

Gravity base (w eak soils)

Max octagonal base plate w id th 72m
Max cone d iam eter at base 35.4m
Max height 78m
3

Max ballast volu m e 21,890 cubic m eters (m )
Gravity base (average soils)

Max octagonal base plate w id th 52m
Max cone d iam eter at base 28.4m
Max height 78m
Max ballast volu m e 12,230m

3

Description of Jacket Substructures and Associated Foundations
Jacket Substructures
5.50.

A jacket substructure is typically a lattice d esign com prising prim ary sections of steel tubes
that are braced by second ary sections of sm aller d iam eter steel tubes to form a strong, rigid
fram e. There are a w id e range of potential geometries, includ ing three or four leg d esigns
and d ifferent leg angles. The jacket configuration investigated in the Seagr een engineering
concept stud y (Garrad H assan, 2011) w as a four leg structure.

5.51.

Jackets can be com bined w ith d ifferent found ation concepts (see Table 5.4). For Project
Alpha and Project Bravo, tubular piles, suction piles and GBS’ are consid ered viable
found ation options. Diagram s of these are show n in Plate 5.6. A pre -piled jacket is
illustrated in m ore d etail in Plate 5.7. This configuration offers the low est jacket m ass,
w here the piles are pre-installed using a piling tem plate (see Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm
Construction’). Pre-piled jackets are d esigned w ith spigots at the bottom of the legs w hich
engage w ith the piles and are subsequently grouted in place. The m ain saving is in the
rem oval of pile sleeves from the jacket structure and sim plificat ion in the load path d irect
from the legs to the piles. To connect jackets to the piles the estim ated volum e of grout
required w ill be approxim ately 45 cubic m etres (m 3) per jacket. The m axim um w id th of the
jacket substructure at the w ater surface w ill be 30m .

5.52.

The final d esign of the jacket w ill depend on a range of factors. These includ e w ater d epth;
the specific geological and seabed cond itions at the location of each structure; the final
WTG, OSP and m eteorological m ast sizes; and also supply chain im plications. It m ay also
be the case that because of these factors m ore than one substructure design is required
across the OWF sites.

Tubular Pile Foundations
5.53.

5-12

A tubular pile is a large steel tube that is d riven into the seabed to the required d epth by a
piling ham m er. For hard substrates d rilling m ay also be required to achieve the desired
d epth of penetration. A jacket requires at least one tubular pile at each corner to secure it to
the seabed . The size of tubular piles w ill d epend on a num ber of factors, such as the
load ing on the structure and the ground conditions. The likely maximum WTG tubular
pile d iam eter w ill be up to 3m and the likely m axim um WTG tubular pile length w ill be up
to 35m (Table 5.5). Tubular piles for OSPs and m eteorological m a sts are likely to be sm aller
than those for WTGs. Installation of a tubular piled foundation is d escribed in Section
‘Offshore Wind Farm Construction’.
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Plate 5.6 Tubular jacket w ith (a) tubular piles, (b) suction piles and (c) possible GBS hybrid

Plate 5.7 Pre-piled jacket concept

Source: Garrad Hassan, 2011
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Suction Pile Foundations
5.54.

A suction pile is sim ilar to an upturned can, closed at the top and pushed into the seabed
by w ater pressure. Water is pum ped from w ithin the foundation to create suction such that
it pushes into the seabed and is secured (Plate 5.6). A jacket requires at least one suction
pile at each corner to secure it to the seabed . Depend ing on seabed cond itions and
structural load ing the suction pile diam eters w ill be up to 14m and the penetration d e pth
up to 23m (Table 5.5). A typical penetration d epth for a 14m d iam eter suction pile is 14m .
A typical penetration depth of 23m w ould be achieved w ith a pile d iam eter of 8m .
Installation of a suction piled found ation is d escribed in Section ‘Offshore Wind
Farm Construction’.

GBS Foundations and Substructures
5.55.

GBS provid e structural stability through their self w eight and ad d ed ballast. The
found ations m ust have a m inim um base area to achieve an acceptable distribution of the
load on the seabed . The d esign proportions of the found ation are also affected by the w ater
d epth, the w ind and w ave load ing and the substructure d esign. Tw o GBS found ation
d esigns have been consid ered at outline stage, a conical d esign and a cross -beam d esign
(Garrad H assan, 2011). Both d esigns require som e extent of scour protection.

5.56.

The conical d esign comprises a large diam eter conical section that sits on a conventional
solid base slab. A conical GBS is illustrated in Plate 5.8. The base m ay be octagonal in
shape to allow easier construction com pared to a circular base. The cross-beam d esign
(illustrated in Plate 5.9) com prises a sm aller conical section that sits on a deeper base.

5.57.

GBS’ are cast from concrete and steel and can also be com bined w ith a jacket substructure.
The likely GBS d im ensions are given in Table 5.5. For w eak ground cond itions and up to
60m w ater d epth the m axim um GBS octagonal base plate w id th w ill be up to 72m , w ith a
d iam eter of 35.4m at the base of the conical section. For average strength ground
cond itions the m axim um octagonal GBS base plate w id th w ill be up to 52m , w ith a
d iam eter of 28.4m at the base of the conical section. The GBS height w ill be up to 78m . Site
selection for WTG found ations d uring d etailed d esign w ill seek to m axim ise use o f
locations w ith good ground cond itions if GBS found ations are selected .

5.58.

GBS’ are filled w ith ballast in the form of sand or w ater on installation. Seagreen w ill
investigate the potential to m axim ise reuse of arisings from ground preparation as ballast.
Ad d itional requirem ents for ballast m ay require im ported m aterial.

5.59.

A GBS has to be placed on flat and level ground to ensure even d istribution of w eight and
to ensure that the structure is vertical. Seabed preparation, involving som e excavation to
rem ove poor ground , may be required prior to installation. The preferred m ethod is to
place the GBS d irectly on the seabed although ground preparation m ay allow sm aller
structures to be used . Levelling of the found ation m ay require grouting or the use of a
gravel layer. Approxim ately 0.5m thickness of grout m ay be used across the footprint of
the found ation. Installation of a GBS found ation is described in Section ‘Offshore Wind
Farm Construction’.
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Source: Garrad Hassan, 2011

Plate 5.8 Conical GBS foundation w ith monotow er
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Source: Garrad Hassan, 2011

Plate 5.9 Cross-beam GBS foundation w ith monotow er
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5.60.

Scour protection is required to ensure that erosion of the seabed around the found ation
d oes not affect the stability or integrity of the structure. Scour p rotection is provid ed by
rock placem ent around the found ation. The installation of scour protection is d escribed in
Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm Construction’. Piled jacket found ations are assum ed to
require no scour protection and w ill be d esigned to accom m od ate local scour around the
structure as w ell as global scour, the natural erosion of the seabed , w here this occurs.
Scour protection is consid ered likely to be required for GBS and suction piles. The final
form and d esign of this scour protection w ill vary across the OWF sites and w ill be
review ed once d etailed site d ata is available on the nature of the seabed .

5.61.

Ind icative scour protection volum es for suction piles have been d eterm ined assum ing a
circular scour protection footprin t based on a w id th of 10m from the edge of the suction
pile. Scour protection w ill be placed after the installation of the suction piles. Where the
m aterial at the seabed is m ore consolidated rather than an easily erod ible, m aterial scour
rates m ay be low and total scour d epths m ay be lim ited . The w id th of the scour protection
in these cases could be significantly red uced or possibly elim inated .

5.62.

GBS in particular are sensitive to scour and require scour protection to prevent the
found ation being und erm ined . The extent of scour protection d epend s on the seabed
cond itions and the d epth of erod ible m aterial present. For outline design proposes a
sim ple approach to scour provision, w ith a 20m w id e apron being assum ed . Scour
protection volum es have been d eterm ined assum ing a uniform thickness of 2m . The final
nature of the scour protection used w ill d epend largely on the und erlying m aterial and its
grain size.

5.63.

The scour protection w ill be form ed from a com bination of a filter layer of stone (<100
m illim etre (m m) d iam eter) and an arm our layer of stone (200 - 400m m d iam eter). Based on
2m thickness at 20m radial extent around a 72m d iam eter GBS found ation, the m axim um
area covered per foundation w ill be 5,780m 2. The m axim um volum e of scour protection
m aterial w ill be 11,560m 3 w ith a w eight of 23,120 tonnes.
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Foundation Scour Protection

Foundation and Substructure Zones of Influence
5.64.

The likely area of seabed over w hich foundation installation and operation m ay have an
influence has been d efined by id entifying various zones of influence.
Different
com binations of substructure and found ation type w ill have d ifferent zones of influence
d epend ing on ground cond itions and w ater d epth. They are d escribed below and
illustrated in Plate 5.10. Dim ensions are given in Table 5.6 and relate to th e installation of a
single WTG. For assessm ent purposes the total area affected is d eterm ined through
m ultiplying by the m axim um num ber of WTGs and m eteorological m asts to achieve
m axim um site capacity for this d esign. Zones of influence for OSPs are giv en in Section
‘Transm ission Asset Infrastructure’.
The term s used in Table 5.6 and illustrated in Plate 5.10 are explained as follow s:
Footprint – The area of the found ation com ponent w hich is in d irect contact w ith the
seabed . The footprint is d eterm ined by calculating the cross sectional area of the
found ation (tubular pile or suction pile or GBS).
Shadow – The area beneath the foundation and substructure. A circular area
d eterm ined using the m axim um d iagonal size of the found ation or substructure, plu s
tw o d iam eters of any pile found ations. Calculation of the shad ow area has assum ed
that suction piles are clear of the tubular jacket and further increase the area.
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Permanent Z one of Influence – The area calculated by com bining the shad ow area w ith
the extent of scour protection, if required , around the found ation to d efine total area of
seabed occupied by the structure.
Temporary Z one of Influence – This is d eterm ined by includ ing an ad d itional 5m buffer
around the ‘perm anent’ zone of influence. This allow s for the extent of tem porary
w orks d uring installation of the structure.
Plate 5.10 D efinition of terms for foundation and substructure zones of influence
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Foundation

Maximum extent for single WTG
2

Conical GBS, 52m w id e base plate

2

Footprint (m )

Shadow (m )

Temporary zone
2
of influence (m )

Permanent zone
2
of influence (m )

2,240

2,488

8,872

7,281

4,295

4,770

12,854

10,923

20

1,921

4,822

3,670

28

2,209

5,545

4,220

616

4,489

9,240

7,467

(50m w ater d epth)
Conical GBS, 72m w id e base plate
(60m w ater d epth)
Tubular jacket on tubular piles
(no sour protection required )
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Table 5.6 Extent of WTG Foundation and Substructure Zones of Influence

(50m w ater d epth)
Tu bular jacket on tubular piles
(no sour protection required )
(60m w ater d epth)
Tu bular jacket on suction piles
(all d epths)

Meteorological Masts
5.65.

A tem porary m eteorological mast w ill be installed w ithin the Zone d uring 2012 (see Section
‘Site Description and Characteristics’). This is the subject of a separate Marine Licence
issued by Marine Scotland (Licence N o. 04416/ 12/ 0). The tem porary m eteorological m ast
w ill provid e site specific w ind d ata to inform w ind resource pred ictions and WTG array
layout d esign.

5.66.

Up to three perm anent m eteorological m asts w ill be installed in both the Project Alpha and
Project Bravo sites. The m eteorological m asts w ill be installed at key locations w ithin each
OWF project d eterm ined by the ultim ate WTG array layouts for each site. Instrum entation
m ounted on the m eteorological m ast tow ers w ill enable m easurem ent of w ind speed and
d irection profiles. The m eteorological m ast m axim um height w ill be governed by the WTG
selected for installation at each site (Table 5.7).
Table 5.7 Meteorological mast parameters
Alpha

5.67.

Bravo

min

max

min

max

N um ber of m asts

1

3

1

3

H eight (m above LAT)

87.1

209.7

87.1

209.7

Wind d ata from the m eteorological m asts w ill be used to verify WTG perform ance and
support ongoing OWF operations. The d ata w ill also input to w ind forecasting for resource
pred ictions. The m eteorological m asts w ill be placed on a jacket substructure, w ith a
d riven pile or suction pile found ation, or on a GBS structure as d escribed previously in this
chapter. Data logging and transmission equipment, electrical sw itchgear and any back -up
system s w ill be housed on an appropriately sized d eck w ith sufficient w eather protection.
Plate 5.11 show s a picture of the m eteorological m ast installed at the Greater Gabbard
OWF, w hich is ind icative of the proposed m eteorological m asts in Project Alpha and
Project Bravo.
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Plate 5.11 The Greater Gabbard OWF meteorological mast

Source: Greater Gabbard OWF

Wave Buoys

5-20

5.68.

Wave buoys w ill be d eployed at up to three locations in both the Project Alpha and Project
Bravo sites to m easure w ave height, period , d irection and spread ing angle. The w ave d ata
w ill be sent via satellite telem etry to the shore and record ed internally and w ill provide
input for the d evelopm ent of a forecast m od el for the region. On site the w ave buoys w ill
be protected by guard buoys to increase the visibility and aw areness of the m easuring
equipm ent. Consultation w ill be und ertaken w ith the local fishing interests prior to
d eploym ent and the stand ard m arine notification requirem ents w ill be follow ed .

5.69.

Seagreen w ill consult w ith the N orthern Lighthouse Board (N LB) regard ing lighting
how ever it is Seagreen’s und erstand ing that each w ave buoy w ill be m arked w ith a
flashing am ber light to stand ard requirem ents and an ad d itional rad ar reflector fitted to
enhance rad ar visibility. Seagreen w ill seek a clearance of up to 350m at each w ave buoy
location. It is anticipated that the w ave buoys w ill be d eployed for a period of up to 3
years. They w ill be serviced at regular intervals over this period at app roxim ately 6 m onth
intervals. At the end of the d eploym ent period each w ave buoy and m ooring w ill be fully
recovered from the site.
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5.70.

The array cable netw ork of an OWF collects the electrical pow er generated at the WTGs
and connects to an OSP w here the combined generated pow er can be converted to a higher
voltage for transmission to shore and connection to the national electricity transm ission
grid (hereafter referred to as ‘the Grid’). The array cables are includ ed w ithin the consent
applications for the Project Alpha and Project Bravo infrastructure, w hilst the OSPs are
includ ed w ithin the consent application for the Transm ission Asset Project infrastructure.

5.71.

The m ost com m only used OWF collection voltage in the UK is 33kV and is an established
‘stand ard ’ collection voltage. Subsea cables at this voltage are available from a num ber of
established m anufacturers (Seagreen, 2011). A collection voltage of up to 66kV m ay be
used for Project Alpha and Project Bravo.

5.72.

The array cables w ill typically com prise three cores w ith copper or alum inium cond uctors
and insulation/ cond uctor screening. Th e three cores w ill be bound together and protected
w ithin a layer of steel arm ouring. The cable bund le w ill also includ e a fibre optic
com m unications cable for OWF m onitoring and control. A d iagram of a typical 132kV
subm arine pow er cable is show n in Plate 5.12, although it should be noted that insulation
thicknesses for a 33kV or 66kV equivalent w ould be less than that show n.
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Array Cables

Plate 5.12 Cut aw ay illustration of a three core submarine cable (source: N exans)

Source: N exans
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5.73.

The cables w ill connect the WTGs together into ‘strings’1. The total string length of array
cables is estim ated to be up to 355km for Project Alpha OWF and 355km for Project Bravo.
To retain flexibility, the total array cable length is based on an estimate for stand ard array
layouts w ith a range of WTG spacing w ith an ad d itional factor to allow for the potential
ad option of unconventional array layouts. The WTG array strings w ill then be connected
to the OSP, possibly via a collection station. Further d etail of the possible OSP arran gem ent
is given in Section ‘Transm ission Asset Infrastructure’.

5.74.

The precise array cable layout w ill be d efined d uring FEED. It w ill be d riven by the WTG
layout configuration but it w ill also be influenced by ground cond itions, electrical losses,
installation lim itations, environm ental constraints and econom ic factors.

5.75.

The array cables w ill be buried w herever feasible in ord er to provid e protection against
d am age. Based on currently available inform ation it is consid ered possible that up to 90%
burial could be achieved, to a minim um burial depth of 0.5m (Table 5.8). The tem porary
zone of influence on the seabed d uring cable laying operations w ill be a maxim um
of 10m w id th.

5.76.

Where cable burial can not be achieved protection m easures w ill be required . A sm all
section at either end of each length of array cable w ill also be unburied in ord er to allow
connection to the WTG or OSP substructure. Cable protection w ill be achieved through
rock arm ouring or placem ent of concrete m attresses. Cable installation is d escribed in
Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm Construction’.
Table 5.8 Array Cable Parameters
Array Cables

5.77.

Alpha

Bravo

min

max

min

max

Total array cable length (km )

N/ A

355

N/ A

355

Total trenched (plough or jet) cable length (km )

N/ A

355

N/ A

355

Estim ated total rock or m attress protected length (km )

0

35.5

0

35.5

If trenched , estim ated trench w id th (m )

N/ A

3

N/ A

3

If trenched , cable burial d epth (m )

0.5

2.1

0.5

2.1

If trenched , w id th of tem porary Zone of Influence (m )

N/ A

10

N/ A

10

If rock or m attress protected , m ax height (m )

N/ A

1

N/ A

1

If rock or m attress protected , m ax w id th (m )

N/ A

7

N/ A

7

Array cable voltage (kV)

33

66

33

66

Array cable lengths are d eterm ined by the WTG layout. An array cable options stud y
(Seagreen, 2011) w as com pleted using a num ber of potential layout configurations,
includ ing an unconventional layout that m ay require a greater total extent of array cabling
in com parison to a stand ard ised grid array . The m axim um array cable lengths for
assessm ent w ill not exceed that presented in Table 5.8. A m inim um is not required for
assessm ent and has not been d efined .

1 A ‘string’ is a term used to d escribe the collection circuits / array cables that are installed in single lengths from one WT G to its
neighbour, w hich feed into the OSPs.
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5.78.

The follow ing sections d escribe the key elem ents of the Transm ission Asset Project. It
should be noted that for the purposes of im pact assessm ent, OSPs are covered und er the
assessm ents of Project Alpha and Project Bravo but they w ill be consented separately und er
the Marine Licence application for the Transmission Asset Project.

5.79.

As set out in Section ‘Introd uction’, the Transm ission Asset P roject infrastructure w ill
ultim ately be ow ned and operated by a separate entity, the OFTO, from the operator(s) of
Project Alpha and Project Bravo. It is anticipated that a single OFTO w ill provid e the grid
connection and transm ission infrastructure for both Project Alpha and Project Bravo,
m eaning that the p rojects w ill share transmission infrastructure. H ow ever, it is also
possible that the projects w ill have separate transm ission infrastructure and could therefore
have separate OFTOs appointed for each OWF p roject. The final connection d esign
selected w ill enable shared or separate system s, as d escribed below . The ECR corrid or w ill
be shared betw een Project Alpha and Project Bravo und er both scenarios.

5.80.

The Transmission Asset Project com prises the OSPs, including H VDC converter stations
and / or H VAC substations and collector stations as required , and the H V pow er export
cables provid ing connection to the Grid for both Project Alpha and Project Bravo. The
onshore com ponents of the Transm ission Asset Project (from MLWS) are consid ered und er
a separate planning application and are therefore not d escribed in this ES.

5.81.

An OSP houses a range of electrical equipm ent to receive, convert, transform and transmit
the incom ing voltage from the array OWF cables for t ransm ission to the shore. The
equipm ent varies d epend ing on the final electrical d esign configuration chosen and in
som e configurations there w ill be m ore than one OSP . The function of the OSP is to collect
the incom ing voltage, w hich w ill alw ays be an alternating current (AC), from the OWF
array. Should a d irect current (DC) configuration be chosen the AC voltage w ill be
converted to a DC voltage. In all cases the voltage w ill be transform ed on the OSP to the
higher voltage for transm ission to the shor e. The size of the OSP d epend s on
the configuration of the various equipm ent, further d etails are explained below and in
Table 5.9.

5.82.

The Transm ission Asset Project site is show n on Figure 1.1. The export cable land fall
location w ill be at Carnoustie, app roxim ately 70km from the ind icative OSP location in the
Project Alpha site show n in Figures 5.1 and 5.2.

5.83.

Retaining the flexibility to select a H VDC or H VAC connection d esign is essential. H VDC
is a new technology for offshore w ind that m ay provid e im prove d connection efficiency.
H VAC is the established technology and has been used on previous offshore w ind
installations in the UK. The Seagreen Project is close to the lim it for H VAC technical
feasibility d ue to capacity and transm ission d istances. It is not possible to com m it at this
stage to either technology as it is not yet certain w hich w ill provid e the optim um or m ost
cost effective solution. For this reason both H VDC and H VAC technologies have been
includ ed in the assessm ent.

5.84.

Four electrical d esign configurations are consid ered in this ES based around d ifferent
transm ission voltages for either H VDC or H VAC as follow s:
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TRANSMISSION ASSET INFRASTRUCTURE

Scenario 1 - One 1,075MW H VDC circuit connecting both OWFs.
Scenario 2 - Tw o separate 550MW H VDC circuits, one connecting each OWF
Scenario 3 - Four 220kV H VAC circuits, tw o connecting each OWF
Scenario 4 - Tw o 275kV H VAC circuits, one connecting each OWF.
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5.85.

The scenarios above are d escribed further in the follow ing sections. The final d esign
selected w ill d eterm ine the location, nu m ber and type of OSPs and the num ber of
transm ission cables to the landfall point. The selection of a preferred transm ission asset
d esign option w ill be mad e post consent.

HVDC Connection Options
Scenario 1
5.86.

Scenario 1 is the only scenario w ith shared offshore transmission infrastructure betw een
Project Alpha and Project Bravo. The other scenarios have ind epend ent transm ission asset
infrastructure offshore. Scenario 1 consists of one 1,075MW H VDC circuit w ith tw o
separate H VAC collector platform s w ithin each OWF site connected to a single, shared
1,075MW H VDC converter platform , giving up to five OSPs in total across the tw o OWFs
(Plate 5.13). Pow er w ill be exported from both Project Alpha and Project Bravo via a
shared connection comprising tw o cables, positive and negative, laid in a single trench
w ithin the ECR corrid or. A fibre optic control cables w ill also be laid in the trench.

5.87.

The m axim um d im ensions for the OSPs are given in Table 5.9. The topsid e w eight for a
1,050MW H VDC offshore convertor station is approxim ately 13,000 tonnes, based on initial
d esign estim ates. There w ill be up to ten H V transm ission cables connecting the OSPs
w ithin the OWF sites.

5.88.

The estim ated total length of buried H V transm ission cables for both sites is up to 250km ,
includ ing H V OSP to OSP interconnections w ithin the sites and the d istance to landfall at
Carnoustie. The estim ated cable trench w id th is 3m per cable (Table 5.10).
Plate 5.13 Schematic arrangement for Transmission Asset HVD C Connection Scenario 1

Alpha

Bravo

Scenario 2
5.89.
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Scenario 2 consists of tw o separate 550MW H VDC circuits, w ith one H VAC collector
platform and one com bined 550MW H VDC converter and H VAC collector platform in each
OWF site, giving up to four OSPs in total across the tw o OWFs (Plate 5.14). Pow er w ill be
exported via separate connections for each OWF, each com prising a positive and negative
cable. The cables w ill be laid in tw o parallel trenches w ithin the ECR corrid or. Fibre optic
control cables w ill also be laid in the trenches.
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The m axim um d imensions for the OSPs are given in Table 5.9. There w ill be a total of four
H VAC transm ission cables connecting the OSPs w ithin the OWF sites. The estim ated total
length of buried H V transm ission cables for both sites is up to 380km , includ ing H V OSP to
OSP interconnections w ithin the sites and the d istance to land fall at Carnoustie. The
estim ated cable trench w id th is 3m per cable (Table 5.10).
Plate 5.14 Schematic Arrangement for Transmission Asset HVD C Connection Scenario 2

Alpha

Bravo
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5.90.

Table 5.9 OSP Parameters for Transmission Asset HVD C Connection Scenarios
Connection
Scenario

1

2

Connection d esign

1 x 1,075 MW H VDC circuit

2 x 550MW H VDC circuit

N o. of OSPs

5

4

OWF Project
OSP

Alpha

Bravo

Alpha

Bravo

H VDC

H VAC

H VAC

H VDC

H VAC

H VDC

H VAC

converter

collector

Collector

collector

(x 2)

(x 2)

converter
/ H VAC

Collector

(x 1)

converter
/ H VAC
collector

(x 1)

(x 1)

collector

(x 1)

(x 1)

Max Length (m )

100

40

40

85

40

85

40

Max Wid th (m )

75

40

40

55

40

55

40

Max H eight (m )

60

45

45

60

45

60

45

Max Air Gap (LAT)

20

20

20

20

20

20

20
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Table 5.10 Transmission Asset Export Cable Parameters for HVD C Connection Scenarios
Connection Scenario

1

2

Max num ber of export cables

2

4

Max num ber of export cable trenches

1

2

Expected cable corrid or w id th (km )

0.6

0.6

N um ber of AC cables (OSP to OSP)

10

4

N um ber of trenches (OSP to OSP)

10

4

Estim ated Transm ission buried cable length (Total) (km )

250

380

Maxim um rock or m attress protected length (km )

12.5

19

If trenched , estim ated w id th per trench (m )

3

3

If trenched , cable burial d epth (m in – m ax) (m )

0.5 - 3

0.5 – 3

If trenched , w id th of tem porary Zone of Influence (m )

15

15

If rock or m attress protected , m axim um height (m )

1

1

If rock or m attress protected , m axim um w id th (m )

7

7

HVAC Connection Options
Scenario 3
5.91.

Scenario 3 consists of tw o 220kV H VAC circuits connecting each OWF site separately, w ith
tw o combined H VAC collector and substation platform s in each site, giving up to four
OSPs in total across the tw o OWFs (Plate 5.15). Pow er w ill be exported via tw o separate
connections, each com prisin g tw o three core cables includ ing fibre optics laid in parallel
trenches w ithin the ECR corrid or, giving four trenches in total (Table 5.12).

5.92.

There w ill be a total of four H VAC transm ission cables connecting the OSPs w ithin the
OWF sites. The estim ated total length of buried H V transm ission cables for both sites is up
to 380km , includ ing H V OSP to OSP interconnections w ithin the sites and the d istance to
landfall at Carnoustie. The estim ated cable trench w id th is 3m per cable (Table 5.12).
Plate 5.15 Schematic Arrangement for Transmission Asset HVAC Connection Scenario 3

Alpha
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5.93.

Scenario 4 consists of one 275kV H VAC circuit connecting each OWF site separately, w ith
tw o collector/ substations in each site, giving up to four OSPs in total across the tw o OWFs
(Plate 5.16). Pow er w ill be exported via tw o separate connections, each com prising three
single core cables in separate, parallel trenches w ithin the ECR corrid or, giving six trenches
in total (Table 5.11). Fibre optic control cables w ill also be laid in t w o of the trenches.

5.94.

There w ill be a total of four H VAC transm ission cables connecting the OSPs w ithin the
OWF sites. The estim ated total length of H V buried transm ission cables for both sites is up
to 530km , includ ing H V OSP to OSP interconnections w ith in the sites and the d istance to
landfall at Carnoustie. The estim ated cable trench w id th is 3m per cable (Table 5.12).
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Scenario 4

Plate 5.16 Schematic Arrangement for Transmission Asset HVAC Connection Scenario 4

Alpha

Bravo

Table 5.11 OSP Parameters for Transmission Asset HVAC Connection Sce narios
Connection Scenario

3

4

Connection d esign

2x 220kV H VAC

4x275kV H VAC

N o. of OSPs

4

4

Project

Alpha

Bravo

Alpha

Bravo

OSP

H VAC collector /
transm ission

H VAC collector /
transm ission

H VAC collector
/ transm ission

H VAC collector
/ transm ission

(x2)

(x2)

(x2)

(x2)

Max Length (m )

40

40

40

40

Max Wid th (m )

40

40

40

40

Max H eight (m )

45

45

45

45

Max Air Gap (m LAT)

20

20

20

20
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Table 5.12 Transmission Asset Export Cable Parameters for HVAC Connection Scenarios
Connection Scenario

3

4

Max num ber of export cables

4

6

Max num ber of export cable trenches

4

6

Expected cable corrid or w id th (km )

1

1

N um ber of AC cables (OSP to OSP)

4

4

N um ber of trenches (OSP to OSP)

4

4

Estim ated Transm ission buried cable length (Total) (km )

380

530

Maxim um rock or m attress protected length (km )

19

26.5

If trenched , estim ated w id th per trench (m )

3

3

If trenched , cable burial d epth (m in – m ax) (m )

0.5 – 3

0.5 – 3

If trenched , w id th of tem porary Zone of Influence (m )

15

15

If rock or m attress protected , m axim um height (m )

1

1

If rock or m attress protected , m axim um w id th (m )

7

7

Offshore Platforms
5.95.

The OSPs house the transform ers and converters, if required , to increase the d istribution
voltage of the array cables to a higher AC or DC transm ission voltage for the expor t cables.
Illustration of an OSP in the Greater Gabbard OWF is provid ed in Plate 5.18, w hich is
ind icative of the proposed OSPs in Project Alpha and Project Bravo. The OSP topsid e m ay
be configured in either a single or m ultiple d eck arrangem ent. Decks w ill either be open
w ith m od ular equipm ent housings or the structure m ay be fully clad . All w eather sensitive
equipm ent w ill be placed in environm entally controlled areas. The OSP d im ensions for
both H VDC and H VAC options are given in Tables 5.13 and 5.14 respectively.
Plate 5.17 OSP at the Greater Gabbard OWF

Source: Greater Gabbard OWF
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OSPs w ill be fabricated at a quaysid e facility to enable the transfer of the topsid e structure
onto a barge for transportation offshore. Whilst at the quayside the topsid e w ill be fitted
out internally w ith all the necessary equipm ent. As far as possible the equipm ent w ill be
m ad e read y for operation prior to being m oved offshore. Environmental m itigation
m easures, such as transform er bund ing for spill containm ent , w ill be fully operational prior
to the OSP transportation stage.

5.97.

The OSP w ill typically accom m od ate the follow ing:
helicopter land ing and refuelling facilities;
potable w ater;
black w ater separation;
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5.96.

Med ium Voltage (MV) to H V pow er transform ers;
MV and / or H V sw itch gear;
seaw ater cooling systems (H VDC convertor only);
instrum entation, m etering equipm ent and control system s;
stand by generator;
auxiliary and uninterruptible pow er supply system s;
m arking and lighting;
em ergency shelter or tem porary accom m od a tion, includ ing m ess facilities;
craneage; and
control hub.
5.98.

The m axim um seaw ater cooling w ater v olum e required w ould be for a 1GW single circuit
system (H VDC Scenario 1). At full capacity this w ill require a cooling w ater flow rate of up
to 125 litres per second (l/ s) w ith a resultant outlet w ater temperature rise of
approxim ately 20oC above am bient. The flow rate and tem perature rise w ould be
proportionately red uced w hen operating at outputs below full capacity. Dosing of
seaw ater cooling w ater w ith biocid e m ay be required to prevent biofouling in the cooling
w ater system .

5.99.

The OSPs d rainage system w ill collect w aste w ater as w ell as connecting bund ed areas.
The d rainage system w ill incorporate a separation unit w hich separates any contamination
from the collected w ater. The collected w ater is re-circulated through the separator w ith
clean w ater being d ischarged and any contam inants stored for transportation to shore and
controlled processing and / or d isposal.

5.100. The OSP substructure is m ost likely to com prise a jacket substructure analogous to that
d escribed in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm Infrastructure, Meteo rological Masts and Wave
Buoys’ for the WTGs (Table 5.4). Typically this w ill have up to six legs, but on the larger
structures this can be up to tw elve. The OSP jacket structures w ill be fixed to the seabed by
tubular piles, suction piles or a GBS w ill be used .
5.101. If a GBS is used for OSPs, the baseplate d im ensions are assum ed to be as for the OSP length
and w id th given in Table 5.9 and Table 5.11. The baseplate for the largest H VDC convertor
platform , in Connection Scenario 1, w ill be up to 100m x 75m w ith a thickness of up to
7.5m . For this rectangular baseplate GBS the topsid es w ill be supported on six legs of up to
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15m x 15m . The baseplate for the H VAC collector/ substation OSP, in all Connection
Scenarios, w ill be up to 40m x 40m w ith a thickness of up to 7.5m . For this square baseplate
GBS the topsid es w ill be supported on four legs of up to 7.5m x 7.5m . A m axim um of up to
5m d epth ground preparation m ay be required for all OSPs w ith GBS.

OSP Foundation and Substructure Zones of Influence
5.102. The zone of influence on the seabed is d epend ent on the final OSP and substructure d esign
and the found ation selection. Different com binations of substruct ure and found ation type
w ill have d ifferent zones of influence d epend ing on ground cond itions and w ater d epth.
These are as d escribed previously in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm Infrastructure,
Meteorological Masts and Wave Buoys’ and illustrated in Plate 5.10. The d im ensions are
given in Table 5.13 and Table 5.14 for the OSPs for each connection scenario consid ered .
Table 5.13 OSP foundation dimensions for HVD C connection scenarios
Connection
Scenario

1

2

Connection d esign

1x 1,075MW H VDC

2x 550MW H VDC

N o. OSPs

5

4

Project

Alpha

OSP Gravity Base

H VDC

found ation

converter

(50m w ater d epth)

(x 1)

2

Footprint (m )
2

Shad ow (m )
Tem porary zone

Bravo

Alpha

Bravo

H VAC

H VAC

H VDC

H VAC

H VDC

H VAC

collector

collector

converter

collector

converter

collector

(x 2)

(x 2)

/ H VAC

(x 1)

/ H VAC

(x 1)

collector

collector

( x 1)

( x 1)

7,500

1,600

1,600

4,675

1,600

4,675

1,600

13,273

2,980

2,980

8,858

2,980

8,858

2,980

20,739

6,955

6,955

15,109

6,955

15,109

6,955

18,265

5,555

5,555

13,009

5,555

13,009

5,555

2

of influence (m )
Perm anent zone
2

of influence (m )
Jacket foundation (50m w ater depth)
2

Footprint (m )
2

Shad ow (m )
Tem porary zone

40

20

20

40

20

40

20

13,273

2,976

2,976

8,858

2,976

8,858

2,976

20,739

6,949

6,949

15,109

6,949

15,109

6,949

18,265

5,550

5,550

13,009

5,550

13,009

5,550

2

of influence (m )
Perm anent zone
2

of influence (m )
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Connection Scenario

3

4

Connection d esign

2x 220kV H VAC

4x 275kV H VAC

N o. OSPs

4

4

Project

Alpha

Bravo

Alpha

Bravo

OSP Gravity Base found ation

H VAC collector
/ transm ission
(x 2)

H VAC collector
/ transm ission
(x 2)

H VAC collector
/ transm ission
(x 2)

H VAC
collector /
transm ission
(x 2)

1,600

1,600

1,600

1,600

(50m w ater d epth)

2

Footprint (m )
2

Shad ow (m )

2,908

2,908

2,908

2,908

2

6,955

6,955

6,955

6,955

2

5,555

5,555

5,555

5,555

20

20

20

20

2,976

2,976

2,976

2,976

2

6,949

6,949

6,949

6,949

2

5,550

5,550

5,550

5,550

Tem porary zone of influence (m )
Perm anent zone of influence (m )
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Table 5.14 OSP foundation dimensions for HVAC connection scenarios

Jacket foundation (50m w ater depth)
2

Footprint (m )
2

Shad ow (m )
Tem porary zone of influence (m )
Perm anent zone of influence (m )

5.103. The zone of influence on the seabed is d epend ent on the final OSP and substructure d esign
and the found ation selection. Different com binations of substructure and found ation type
w ill have d ifferent zones of influence. The m axim um total footprint for OSPs w ith GBS,
13,900m 2, results from Connection Scenario 1.

OFFSHORE WIND FARMS AND TRANSMISSION ASSET
CONSTRUCTION
5.104. Details on the construction aspects of the Seagreen Project a re sparse at this stage d ue to the
lim ited current level of d esign d etail and m ay be subject to m od ification d uring d etailed
planning of construction and com m issioning. The inform ation provid ed is based on best
available inform ation at the tim e of w riting , as d escribed in the Seagreen EIA Construction
Method s Report (Seagreen, 2012a). Construction H ealth and Safety Plans (CH SPs) and
Construction Environmental Managem ent Plans (CEMPs) w ill be produced , w hich w ill
m anage potential environm ental im pacts and health and safety issues d uring the
construction stage.
5.105. A N RA has been com pleted for the Seagreen Project and is presented in Append ix J w hich
supports Chapter 15: Shipping and N avigation of this ES. The N RA provid es further
d etails on the navigational safety m easures that w ill be applied to the construction,
operation and d ecom missioning stages of the Seagreen Project.
5.106. The ind icative construction program m e provid ed (Table 5.15) provid es a broad tim escale
and sequence for the required construction activities in ord er that Project Alpha and Project
Bravo are operational and contributing to the UK 2020 targets (see Chapter 2: N eed for the
Project for further d etails). Construction of each OWF project and the Transm ission Asset
Project m ay be taken forw ard at the sam e tim e. Alternatively construction of each project
m ay take place sequentially. In ord er to achieve the target operation date, how ever, all
construction activities must take place w ithin the overall timescale illustrated in Table 5.15.
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Offshore Pre-Construction and Construction Sequence
5.107. Construction of the Seagreen Project w ill generally be com pleted in a num ber of stages
as follow s:
pre-construction surveys;
fabrication (structures constructed onshore);
transportation (structures floated or tran sported offshore on vessels); and
offshore foundation / substructure installation.
5.108. OSP installation and com m issioning (includ ing collector stations, substations and convertor
stations, as required );
export cabling;
array cabling;
WTG installation;
cable landfall w orks; and
com m issioning.

Outline Offshore Construction Programme
5.109. The key program m e elem ents for construction of Project Alpha , Project Bravo and the
Transm ission Asset Project are sum m arised in Table 5.15 below . The ind icative
program m e given is based on achieving consent for the projects in 2013 and on achieving
financial close in 2014. The d urations given are based on the construction w ork for both
Project Alpha, Project Bravo and the Transmission Asset taking place betw een April and
the end of Septem ber each year of the program m e and are therefore conservative.
H ow ever, the assessm ent should allow for construction activities to take place at any tim e
of the year as vessel utilisation is im portant in m aintaining sched ule and red ucing cost.
5.110. The ind icative four year program m e given in Table 5.15 com m ences in 2015 and com pletes
in 2019. Within this, construction of the offshore w ind farm projects is phased over 2016 to
2019 to ensure that sufficient found ations are in place to allow efficient ins tallation of
substructures, w hich in turn enables efficient installation of WTGs. The installation of
substructures and foundations is pred icted to take no longer than three years in total. This
is based on an assum ption that offshore w orking takes place d uring April to Septem ber
each year, a total construction d uration of 18 months w ithin the three year period . The
overall period of construction could be red uced by extend ing the w orking period beyond
the sum m er m onths, how ever w eather sensitive activities could take longer to com plete if
und ertaken betw een October and March.
5.111. A m inim um period of tim e for the substructure and found ation installation w ould be six
m onths for the purposes of the assessm ent. A further assum ption is that installation of tw o
substructures or found ations could be ongoing at the sam e tim e on each OWF site.
5.112. If d riven pile found ations are used , a m axim um of tw o piling operations w ill be ongoing at
any one tim e. If piling operations require som e d rilling ad d itional construction tim e m ay
be required to install all structures. For the purposes of assessm ent, a m axim um d uration
of up to tw o years has been assum ed for the com pletion of all piling operations.
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5.114. Seagreen w ill endeavour to m inim ise im pact or d isruption to other users of the sea in
planning the construction activities in m ore d etail. For exam ple a phased program m e w ill
be utilised to red uce safety exclusion areas w hile construction is in progress. As
construction is com pleted on an area of the site the exclusion w ill be rem oved fro m that
area and access w ill be restored . Array and export cables w ill be buried w ithin trenches or
by rock placem ent as soon as is practicable after being laid on the seabed to allow
resum ption of fishing activity, for exam ple.
5.115. In particular it is prop osed to m aintain ongoing d ialogue w ith the com m ercial fishing
sector through a w orking group. This w ill enable d irect com m unication to inform
fisherm en about planned activities and , w here practicable, allow the com m ercial fishing
sector to influence tim in g and sequence of activities such that any d isruption is minim ised .
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5.113. It is in Seagreen’s interest to plan and im plement an efficient and effective construction
program m e. Construction activities w ill take place w ithin the period s below but are not
expected to take the full d uration show n against each activity.

Table 5.15 Indicative Construction Programme based on achieving consent in Q4 2013.
Programme Stage

Start

Financial close

Finish
Q4 2014

Tend ering and aw ard of contracts

Q4 2013

Q4 2015

Installation of export cables

Q4 2015

Q4 2017

Offshore found ations / substructures installation

Q3 2016

Q3 2019

Array cable installation

Q3 2016

Q3 2019

Installation of WTGs and OSP topsid es

Q2 2017

Q3 2019

Com m issioning of OWFs and hand over to operator(s)

Q2 2017

Q3 2019

Project com pletion

Q4 2019

Q4 2019

Table 5.16 Construction Activity Summary
Construction Aspect

Likely vessel requirements

Pre-construction geophysical survey

Ded icated geophysical survey vessel using sid e scan sonar,
m ultibeam echosound er and m agnetom eter. Will survey OWF
sites and ECR corrid or.

Pre-construction geotechnical survey

Ded icated geotechnical survey vessel w ill take a num ber
boreholes, core penetration tests (CPTs) and vibrocores w ithin the
OWF sites and ECR corrid or.

Cable Pre-Lay Grapnel Run (PLGR)

Ded icated vessel w ith PLGR device and Rem otely Operated
Vehicle (ROV)

Plough trails

Cable installation vessel along selected installation equipm ent
(plough, jetting ROV and or trencher).

WTG and ancillary infrastructure
substructures / found ations

Found ation installation H eavy Lift Vessel (H LV) or jack -up barge
and possible found ation transportation vessel.

Scour protection

Construction barge or d ed icated rock placem ent vessel

Cable Mattress / Rock Placem ent

Construction barge or d ed icated rock placem ent vessel

WTGs

H LV or jack-up barge

Ancillary structures (OSPs, and
m eteorological m asts)

H LV or jack-up barge, substation installation vessel

Cable lay

Cable lay barge/ vessel
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5.116. Table 5.16 sum m arises the spread of construction vessels likely to be used for the
construction program m e.
5.117. A num ber of installation and construction options are und er consid eration for Project
Alpha and Project Bravo. The final options selected w ill be d etermined by a range of
factors. These includ e the type of found ations to be used ; the extent of onshore assem bly of
infrastructure and the location of the m anufacturing base(s) and the construction port base.
Consid eration of the onshore aspects of construction and port facilities is out w ith the scope
of this ES (see Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES).
5.118. The availability of construction vessels of the capacity required for the installation of large
structures in the w ater depths found over the Project Alpha site and the Project Bravo site
is also a key consid eration. As the scale of the offshore w ind ind ustry develops it is likely
that new innovations in large scale offshore installation m ethod s w ill em erge to im prove
efficiency and safety of installation.
5.119. For the purpose of the assessm ent it has been assum ed th at there w ill be up to four
construction vessels per site, each greater then 80m in length, servicing the construction
stage at any given tim e.
5.120. The objectives in d eveloping the construction m ethod s w ill be to:
m inimise construction related health and safety risks to personnel;
m inimise construction related environmental risks;
m inimise cost risk;
m inimise sched ule risk; and
m axim ise prod uction.
5.121. To m eet the above objectives, the follow ing approach w ill be ad opted in engineering the
construction m ethod s:
address construction issues early in the design process, specifically including safety reviews;
m inimise offshore construction;
m axim ise onshore assembly and pre-com missioning;
stand ard ise d esign and com ponents;
m inimise interd epend ency of offshore operations; and
optim ise timing of offshore construction.
5.122. During all m arine operations a relevant safety ‘exclusion’ zone w ill be applied for. As
stated in Chapter 4: Legislation, Regulation, Policy and Guid ance, the safety zones w ill be
applied for and im plemented in com pliance w ith the Energy Act 2004 and the Electricity
(Offshore Generating Stations) (Safety Zones) (Applications Proced ures and Control of
Access) Regulations 2007. The purpose of such safety zones w ill be to m anage the
interaction betw een vessels associated w ith the OWFs and other users / d evelopm ents in
ord er to protect life, property and the environm ent. The fund am ental principle is that
vessels w ill be kept at a safe distance from construction and com missioning activities
related to the Seagreen Project in ord er to avoid collisions.
5.123. Tem porary safety zones w ill be m arked w ith a navigation buoy at each corner of the zone.
The zone w ill be subject to a N otice to Mariners' as a tem porary construction site and off
lim its to third parties. The zon es w ill be ad vertised using the proper channels and liaison
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5.124. A 500m ‘rolling’ safety zone (the m axim um perm issible und er international law ) around
w ind farm infrastructure and construction vessels w ill be sought d uring construction,
m ajor m aintenance and d ecom m issioning. A principle of rolling safety zones for
construction w ill be applied to the Seagreen Project to red uce the extent of the a rea from
w hich shipping w ill be exclud ed d uring construction of the OWFs and export cables. N on
construction related traffic w ill be exclud ed from locations w here construction activity is in
progress. When construction is com pleted at that location, and access can be safely
restored , the safety zone w ill be lifted . A subsequent safety zone m ay then be placed
around the next location w here construction activity w ill com mence.
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w ill take place prior to im plem entation w ith the relevant local sea users and bod ies,
includ ing the port authorities.

5.125. It is likely that temporary navigation lights w ill be fitted to structures durin g the construction
stage. The detailed requirements have not yet been determined but confirmation w ill be
sought from the appropriate bodies during development of the CH SPs.

OFFSHORE WIND FARM CONSTRUCTION
5.126. Prior to installation of any type of foundation and substructure, a pre-installation seabed
survey w ill be required to confirm that no obstructions are present, such as unexplod ed
ord nance (UXO), d ebris or large bould ers. If obstructions are id entified the area w ill be
cleared and prepared for the inten d ed installation activity or the found ation m ay be
m icrosited to avoid obstructions. In ad d ition, there m ay be a need to m icrosite the
found ations to avoid sensitive ecological or archaeological features that are id entified .
5.127. Seagreen recognises the potential link w hich has been m ad e betw een the d eaths of seals
and the use of certain vessel propulsion d esigns. This issue extend s across m any m arine
sectors. Seagreen w ill continue to m onitor the outcom e of investigations into this issue and
w ill d evelop con struction vessel use strategies accord ingly.

Foundation and Substructure Installation
Installation of Jackets with Driven and/or Drilled Tubular Piles
5.128. Piled steel jackets have been w id ely d eployed to support offshore oil and gas platform s and
are currently being used for WTGs. Jackets are norm ally fully assem bled at a quaysid e and
load ed onto a large flat top transportation barge, either vertically or on their sid e, for
transport to the OWF site. The transportation barge is tow ed out to the installation location
and the jacket is then lifted and low ered into position by an installation vessel. The
installation vessel m ay also be used for transportation. Und er base grouting or scour
protection are not envisaged d uring the installation of piled jackets.
5.129. Typically, the piles are brought to the OWF site on transportation vessels or barges and
installed using an installation vessel. On arrival at the OWF site, piles are lifted from the
transport barge using the installation vessel’s crane, m oved to the vertical position and
then low ered to the seabed for installation to comm ence. Piles d o not norm ally require any
seabed preparation. The m ost efficient m ethod of installing a pile is to d rive it into the
seabed using a hyd raulic ham m er.
5.130. Alternatively, the installation vessel m ay pick up the piles d irectly from a port and
transport them to the OWF site. This approach is m ore likely if the installation vessel can
carry piles for several found ation sets and there is a suitable port w ithin a short sailing
d istance. The installation vessel could be a jack–up barge, a m onohull crane vessel, or a
sem i-subm ersible crane vessel (SSCV) as show n in Plate 5.18.
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Plate 5.18 Image of the Saipem 7000 SSCV

Source: Saipem

5.131. A jack up barge or vessel w ill be likely to have up to six legs. Each leg w ill cover a 4.5m x
4.5m area of seabed w ith a typical penetration of 2m .
5.132. For pre-piled jackets, the piles are installed first by d riving them through a re -usable
tem plate. Once the pile has been placed in position, the pile ha m m er is attached to the top
and the pile is d riven to the required d epth. Depend ing upon the specific ground
cond itions, d rilling m ay be required to supplem ent the pile ham m ering operation to
achieve the required seabed penetration. Once the tem plate has been rem oved , the jacket is
then low ered into place and the legs stabbed into the piles.
5.133. Using pre-piled jackets has the ad vantage of breaking the installation sched ule d epend ency
betw een the supply of piles and substructures, w hich im proves the efficiency of pile and
substructure installation. It is also a less w eather sensitive m ethod and can be carried out
throughout the year w ith a suitable vessel, although there w ould be m ore w eather d ow n tim e in the w inter m onths com pared to the sum mer.
5.134. In the oil and gas ind ustry, w here one-off structures are the norm , piling is usually d one
once the substructure is in position. In this case the piles are d riven into the seabed
through sleeves on the substructure using a pile ham m er. This post d riven piling m etho d
is likely to be ad opted for piling of OSP substructures. A heavy lift vessel (H LV) or SSCV
(Plate 5.18) is likely to be used for lifting the substructure and topsid es.
5.135. The w hole operation to install one pile takes approxim ately 13 hours, includ ing posit ioning
the installation vessel and the piling ham mer, placing the tem plate or subst ructure and
aligning the pile. Within this overall period the pile d riving activity takes place over
approxim ately 1 hour, d epend ing on ground cond itions. The com plete piling operation
for a four leg jacket is expected to take approxim ately 2 d ays. For the purposes of
assessm ent, a maxim um d uration of up to tw o years has been assum ed for the com pletion
of all piling operations.
5.136. Drilling is an alternative m ethod to install a steel pile. Drilling typically takes m uch longer
than d riving and requires careful control of d rilling fluid s and cem ent grout as w ell as the
d isposal of the d rilling arisings. Seagreen w ill seek to ad opt best practice in this regard . It
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5.137. Placem ent of a steel jacket on pre-d riven piles w ill typically be d one from a floating vessel
(H LV or SSCV). The placem ent operation can be com pleted in und er a d ay. The
connection betw een the pile and the substructure is usually achieved by injecting cem ent
grout into the annulus betw een the pile sleeve and the pile. This is likely to be d one from
the installation vessel and w ill take around one day per structure. Jacket installation can be
carried out all year w ith a suitable vessel but the operation requires a longer w eather
w ind ow than pile d riving alone (to allow grout to cure). Jacket installation is therefore
m ore likely to take place in sum m er than in w inter.

CHAPTER 5: PROJECT DESCRIPTION

is anticipated that d rilling m ay be required at som e locations in Project Alpha and Project
Bravo if piled foundations are selected . A com bined d rill and d rive piling operation for a
four leg jacket could require up to 6 d ays.

5.138. Few jack-up vessels are capable of w orking in the w ater d epths found across the Project
Alpha and Project Bravo sites. Typically those that are capable w ill be larger vessels sim ilar
in scale to the MPI Resolution (130m in length, 38m beam ), illustrated in Plate 5.19.
Plate 5.19 Jack up construction vessel MPI Resolution

Source: MPI Offshore

Noise Emissions from Driven and/or Drilled Tubular Piling Activities
5.139. It is w ell established that som e construction noise sources, such as im pact piling, generate
high underw ater noise levels. It is therefore im portant to consid er and d ocum ent the
potential im pact of the construction noise as part of the overall EIA process. If d riven piles
are selected for substructure installation, generated und erw ater noise has the potential to
affect a range of sensitive receptors (such as m arine m am mals and som e fish species),
w hich are consid ered later in this ES (Chapter 12: N atural Fish and Shellfish Ecology and
Chapter 13: Marine Mam m als). The ground conditions and applied load ings to the
substructures w ill d eterm ine the d iam eter and length of pile and hence the size of piling
ham m er, the energy force that m ust be applied to the ham mer and the required d uration of
piling operations. In com bination, these param eters w ill d etermine the extent of noise
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em issions d uring the construction period for Project Alpha and Project Bravo. Pred icted
noise from piling operations is d escribed in Chapter 12: N atural Fish and Shellfish Ecology
and Chapter 13: Marine Mam m als.
5.140. The energy applied by the ham m er d irectly d eterm ines the noise generated d uring pile
installation. With other factors such as the pile diam eter being equal, noise em issions w ill
increase as the size of the ham m er and energy force applied to the pile increases.
5.141. For the purposes of EIA the available geotechnical inform ation w as review ed and the
m ostly likely and w orst case soil profiles w ere d eriv ed . Preliminary pile d riveability
stud ies w ere carried out based on the d erived soil profiles w hich inform ed the selection of
piling scenarios for assessm ent w ithin the EIA. A reasonable m ost likely and w orst case
scenario have been d eterm ined , at tw o blow force energies, approxim ately 1,000 kilojoules
(kJ) and 1,500kJ, respectively. The low er energy force represents a d rill assisted operation
w hereas the higher energy force represents a fully d riven operation.
5.142. It is anticipated that the 1,500kJ blow force w ill only be required w here firm er seabed
m aterials are encountered . Each tubular pile could w arrant up to 2,500 ham m er strikes, at
a rate of approxim ately 45 blow s per m inute, to d rive it to the required d epth, d epend ent
on pile size and ground cond itions.

Suction Pile Installation
5.143. Suction piles w ill usually be integrated w ith the substructure d uring fabrication.
Installation w ill then require a single operation w hich w ould norm ally be und ertaken from
a floating vessel (H LV or SSCV, see Plate 5.20) by use of Dynam ic Positioning (DP). A jackup vessel could be utilised but it w ould need a crane capacity in excess of 1,000 tonnes to
lift a jacket w ith suction cans. Once placed onto the seabed and settled und er its ow n
w eight, w ater w ould then be pum ped out of the suction pile. This creates a pressure
d ifferential, w ith the pressure insid e the pile low er than the pressure in the sea, w hich
pushes the pile into the seabed . Suction pile penetration typically takes about 8 hours but
the w hole operation, includ ing setting up and positioning w ould take approxim ately 1 d ay.
There are also ‘self-installing’ suction pile concepts using a pontoon barge tow ed by an
Anchor H and ling Tug (AH T).
Plate 5.20 Installation of a tripod jacket on suction piles

Source: SPT Offshore
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Plate 5.21 Typical fall pipe vessel
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5.144. Scour protection for the suction pile w ould be placed as required around the found ation
from a fall pipe vessel (Plate 5.21).

Source: Xero Energy

Installation of Gravity Base Structures (GBS)
5.145. The GBSs w ill be m anufactured onshore. If GBS is being used for the found ation it m ay be
integrated w ith the substructure d uring fabrication so that both com ponents are
transported to site as a single structure. Alternatively, the GBS found ation m ay be
transported to site on its ow n and the substructure attached once the found ation is in place.
The buoyancy of a hollow GBS base is an ad vantage d uring transportation and installation.
5.146. A GBS can be transported to site by a tow ed pontoon barge and then lifted into place on
site by a separate vessel (H LV or SSCV). Alternatively, the lifting vessel can also provid e
transport to site. If the GBS is d esigned to be self floating, it can be tow ed to site by an
AH T and low ered to the seabed by controlled ballasting using seaw ater. This w ill be
follow ed by the ad dition of suitable granular ballast m aterial to resist the long term load ing
regim e. Ballast material for the GBS is likely to consist of sand . The ballast can also be
rem oved from the GBS to allow d ecom m issioning.
5.147. A GBS usually requires seabed preparation over the footprint area to ensure a uniform load
d istribution and vertical alignm ent (Garrad H assan, 2011). This typically involves
d red ging to rem ove superficial sedim ents follow ed by rock and/ or gravel placem ent to
form a level footing. Specialist d red gers and rock placem ent vessels and generally sand
and gravel w ill be used for these operations w hich w ould be m onitored using Rem otely
Operated Vehicles (ROVs). The d red ging and ground preparation m ethod ad opted w ill be
d eterm ined through the d etailed ground investigations und ertaken post consent.
5.148. Site selection w ill seek to m inimise the extent of ground preparation required . The
anticipated m axim um d epth of ground preparation is up to 5m below seabed level w here
w eak soils are encountered (up to eight WTGs w ith GBS’ each in Project Alpha and Project
Bravo sites). H ow ever, for the m ajority of the site for average strength soils an average
seabed preparation d epth of up to 3m is assum ed.
5.149. The surplus m aterial prod uced d uring the ground preparation and seabed levelling w ill be
d isposed of in-situ, either on the seabed ad jacent to the substructure or re-used as a
ballasting m ed ium for the substructure. The m aterials likely to be prod uced from the
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seabed preparation for GBS’ com prise d eposits of sand and gravel w ith occasional potential
for clay w here present close to the surface. A separate application w ill be m ad e to Marine
Scotland for a d red ging licence, if required , follow ing m ore d etailed stud ies. Seagreen w ill
investigate the potential to m axim ise reuse of arisings from ground preparation as ballast.
5.150. Skirts around the perim eter of the GBS (to a d epth of 5m ) can be used to m inimise or even
rem ove the requirem ent for seabed preparation. These skirts also assist in the protection of
the structure from scour. When skirts are used , grout is required to fill any gaps und er the
base slab.
5.151. Other GBS installation m ethod s are und er d evelopm ent by a num ber of com panies. For
exam ple, Gifford BMT Freyssinet (GBF) has proposed a new concept (Plate 5.22) d esigned
to enable the installation of GBS’ in a single operation. This concept also provid es the
capability of installing a fully ballasted GBS and WTG in a single operation. There w ould
be a significant capital cost for the purpose-built barge(s) but this approach could elim inate
the need for a H LV and WTG installation vessel.
Plate 5.22 GBS and WTG installation barge concept

Source: GBF

5.152. The m axim um vessel requirem ent for installation of GBS and integrated substructures
w ould be a tow to site by tw o AH Ts and assisted placem ent. Follow ing installation of the
GBS, scour protection w ill be installed to prevent seabed scour about the base of the
structure if necessary.
The tim e lag betw een GBS installation and scour
protection installation w ould be kept to a m inimum to red uce the risk of scour occurring
around the structure.

Installation of Scour Protection
5.153. Scouring of soft surficial sed im ents m ay occur around found ations w here localised
increases in the near bed currents occur, r esulting in increased erosion form ing scour holes
or scour tails. The pre-construction geophysical survey w ill ascertain the level of scour
protection required for each location. Scour surveys w ill continue beyond the construction
stage of the project an d m ay form part of the ongoing inspection regim e and m onitoring for
the OWFs.
5.154. If scour protection is required this w ill be achieved by rock placement around the
found ation and the base of the substructures after installation. Rock placem ent w ill infill
any scour pit w hich m ay have d eveloped after installation and w ill create a rock berm
above seabed level. This w ill be d esigned to rem ain stable for the full lifetim e of the
structure und er all form s of pred icted environm ental load ing.
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5.156. Follow ing installation, the foundation area and the base of the structure w ill be resurveyed
to confirm that the required coverage and rock profile has been achieved .

WTG Installation

CHAPTER 5: PROJECT DESCRIPTION

5.155. The rock placem ent w ill be achieved using a fall pipe vessel (Plate 5.21) or a vessel w ith a
sid e tipping system . On a fall pipe vessel, the rock is conveyed to the side of the ship and
freefalls d ow n a chain -m ail pipe. An ROV positioned at the end of the pipe is used to
ad just the d elivery point relative to the ship. The com bined m ovem ents of the ship and
ROV are used to form the required d esign of scour protection. The fall pipe ROV is used to
survey the position and shape of structures created , using acoustic profilers a nd other
d evices. Alternatively the rock could be placed using a grab d evice from a suitable vessel.

5.157. There are several options available for installing WTGs. These are d escribed in the
follow ing sections, how ever it should be noted that it is likely that new innovations in large
scale offshore installation m ethod s w ill emerge to im prove WTG installation efficiency
and safety.

Single Lift Installation
5.158. The com plete WTG and tow er are lifted onto the pre-installed found ation and substructure
in one operation. The main ad vantage w ith this m ethod is that som e WTG com m issioning
w ork can be cond ucted onshore, therefore provid ing consid erable time and cost savings.
Beatrice Dem onstrator Project in the Moray Firth w as the first tim e that the concept
of using a single lift installation w as und ertaken, therefore proving the feasibil ity of such
an approach.
5.159. Single lift operations can be d one from floating or jack -up vessels. A num ber of specialist
vessel concepts for single piece installation are also und er d evelopm ent such as H uism an’s
Wind Turbine Shuttle (Plate 5.23) and W3G Marine’s OWTIS vessel (Plate 5.24). The
floating vessels in particular offer better installation efficiency d ue t o their speed and
flexibility. A single lift operation w ould generally take less than 12 hours on site from a
floating vessel.
5.160. The single lift WTG installation m ethod is likely to require a large quaysid e facility for the
reception of the m ajor WTG com ponents (nacelles, blad es, tow ers and hubs) and
subsequent assembly, pre-com m issioning and load out of entire WTGs.
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Plate 5.23 WTG Shuttle installation vessel

Source: H uism an

Plate 5.24 OWTIS WTG installation vessel

Source: W3G Marine
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5.161. The stick build approach com prises the installation of com ponents d uring separate offshore
lifts. This is currently the m ost com m on approach to constr ucting WTGs offshore and
requires a jack-up vessel (to ensure appropriate stability of blad es, rotor etc. w hile bolted
flange connections are mad e up) and takes longer than a single lift.
5.162. A nearby quaysid e facility m ay also be required for this m ethod to a llow d elivery of WTG
com ponents throughout the year. The jack -up vessel could pick up com ponents from this
facility or from a floating barge. If there is sufficient storage capacity at the WTG
m anufacturer’s facilities, it m ay be possible to d eliver com p onents d irectly from the
m anufacturer’s facility to the installation vessel offshore.

Meteorological Mast Installation
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Stick Build Installation

5.163. The approach ad opted for installation of the m eteorological m asts and their foundations
w ill be as for installation of the WTGs, d escribed previously.

Array Cable Installation
5.164. Array cables w ill generally be buried using trenching, jetting or ploughing techniques as
d ictated by the ground cond itions. Array cable installation is unlikely to take place before
installation of the WTG found ations and substructures. H ow ever, if pre-piled jackets are
used array cable installation could take place after the piles are installed and before
installation of WTG substructures.

Array Cable Installation Procedure
5.165. A cable barge or a specialist cable in stallation vessel is likely to be required to install the
cable into the seabed . Cables w ill be supplied on reels or load ed onto the vessel in one
continuous length. The vessel w ill then travel to site and take up a position adjacent to the
start location, for exam ple a WTG or OSP. The vessel w ill either hold station using DP, or
set anchors in a stationary m ooring pattern.
5.166. One end of the array cable w ill then be floated from the cable reel tow ard s the WTG
substructure. The cable is then laid aw ay from the WTG tow ard s the next WTG in the
string or the OSP. The cable installation vessel w ill either m ove und er DP control or by
hauling on its anchors. If the second ary m ethod is used red eployin g the anchors w ill
be required .
5.167. Depend ing on the d esign of th e WTG or OSP substructure, the cable w ill be sunk, then
either lifted or pulled onto the substructure. Pull-in operations w ill be carried out using a
sm all ROV or construction vessel. This w ill take place either after substructure installation
or im m ed iately after WTG installation. This operation can be carried out at any tim e of
year, although there w ill be m ore w eather d ow ntim e in w inter than in sum m er.

Pre-installation Works
5.168. The preferred array cable routes w ill be surveyed d uring the pre -construction geophysical
survey to locate any obstacles that could obstruct cable laying, such as rocks, w recks, m etal
objects or d ebris and UXO. If an obstruction is located it w ill be assessed and an
appropriate strategy w ill be established to remove or avoid the o bstruction. Where a
suspected UXO is id entified specialist mitigation w ill be em ployed to either avoid or m ake
safe the obstruction.
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5.169. The geophysical surveys w ill also serve to id entify the location of sand w aves along the
cable routes so that an assessm ent can be mad e as to w hether such features can be avoid ed
or if not, w hat level of seabed preparation (pre-lay sw eeping) is required to ensure burial
d epth is achieved in stable (i.e. non m obile) seabed cond itions. Prior to the cable
installation, burial trials m ay be cond ucted in advance of the m ain installation program m e.
This w ill ensure that the chosen equipm ent is suitable for the ground conditions
encountered and that burial d epth can be achieved , in the absence of an established track
record of successful installations. If und ertaken, this could involve tests to bury sections of
cable up to 1km in length in the soil types likely to be encountered . Follow ing the trials the
test piece w ill be com pletely rem oved from the seabed .

Array Cable Installation Methods
5.170. Different approaches and techniques are available for cable installation. These are:
sim ultaneous cable lay and burial, using a cable plough or a m echanical trencher; and
cable lay w ith subsequent burial using a jetting ROV or a m echanical trencher.
5.171. A com bination of m ethod s m ay be used for cable installations, d epend ing on ground
cond itions. The preferred approach w ill be confirm ed on com pletion of the pre construction geotechnical site investigation surveys.
5.172. The rate at w hich cables can be installed is d epend ent on m any factors, includ ing:
the target cable burial d epth;
the selected installation technique and approach;
the type and properties of soils encountered ; and
operational constraints (e.g. w eather cond itions).
5.173. Table 5.17 below p rovid es som e typical average cable installation rates for three trenching
tools. H ow ever, these figures should be taken as ind icative only at this stage given that the
selection of trenching tool w ill take place follow ing geotechnical site investigation s urveys
and the installation approach is still to be confirmed .
Table 5.17 Typical cable installation rates
Trenching tool

Soil D escription

Average Ranges of Trenching Speed
(metres per hour (m/hr))

Cable Plough

Very soft to hard clay

225 – 550

Loose to very d ense sand

150 - 450

Very soft to stiff clay

60- 250

Very loose to very d ense sand

80 – 560

Stiff to hard clay

200 – 400

Loose Sand

500

Jet Trencher

Mechanical
Cutter
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5.174. Cable burial ploughs cut through the seabed , lifting the soil from a trench into w hich the
cable is laid (Plate 5.25). The plough is d esigned to cut a narrow trench, w ith a slot of
m aterial tem porarily supported w hich then falls back over the cable. The ad vantage of this
m ethod is that burial can be achieved as the cable is laid , thus m inimising risk to the cable.
H ow ever, the number of vessels w hich can carry out this method and that have the
required cable carrying capacity for heavy pow er cable is limited .
Plate 5.25 Cable plough illustration
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Cable Burial by Ploughing

Source: Xero Energy

5.175. The perform ance of a plough and the d epth of burial w hich can be achieved are a function
of plough geometry and seabed cond itions, w ith d ense or stiff soils provid ing the
greatest challenge. This operation is relatively slow and can be interrupted if w eather
cond itions deteriorate.

Cable Burial by Jetting
5.176. Where the seabed pred om inantly com prises soft sed im ents the array cables could be buried
using a post-lay jetting technique, generally controlled from a DP vessel. The cable is laid
on the seabed and a ROV fitted w ith high-pressure w ater jets is subsequently positioned
above the cable (Plate 5.26). The jets fluid ise a narrow trench into w hich the cable sinks
und er its ow n w eight. The jetted sed im ents settle back into the trench and w ith typical
tid al cond itions the trench coverage is reinstated over several tidal cycles.
5.177. The ad vantage of this method is that the cable can be laid in a relatively rapid operation
d uring suitable w eather cond itions. Cable burial can then be achieved separately w ith les s
concern over w eather constraints d isrupting operations. H ow ever, the perform ance of a
jetting ROV is lim ited w here sed im ents are m ore com pacted .
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Plate 5.26 A jetting ROV

Source: Xero Energy

Array Cable Burial Depths and Trench Widths
5.178. Cable burial d epth w ill be d eterm ined by a d etailed hazard id entification survey, w hich
w ill assess the d ifferent locations and the various shipping and d red ging activities. It is
possible that the hazard id entification survey w ill id entify places w here the cable burial
d epth m ay vary d ue to local features, such as:
sand w aves;
erosion of the seabed ;
intense d red ge or traw l fishing activities; and
existing infrastructure or observed seabed obstacles.
5.179. The array cable burial depth w ill be betw een 0.5m and 2.1m depending on ground conditions
and the outcome of further burial risk assessments. Based on current understanding of
ground conditions it is expected that at least 90% of the array cable w ill be buried.
5.180. If buried , the estim ated m axim um trench w id th w ill be 3m and the m axim um w id th of the
tem porary zone of influence, d ue to plough or ROV tracks, w ill be 10m .

Alternative Array Cable Protection
5.181. Achieving satisfactory array cable burial d epths m ay not be possible in som e areas and in
close proxim ity to the WTGs and OSPs. The m ea sures w hich m ay be utilised for the cable
protection w here burial is not achieved are:
placem ent of concrete mattresses over the cable;
rock placem ent to cover the cable on the seabed; or
placem ent of grout bags over the cables w hich are then inflated w ith structural grout.
The grout cures to provid e an effective over cover protection system for the cables.
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5.182. Mattresses are generally m ad e of concrete elements form ed on a m esh of polypropylene
rope, w hich w ill conform to changes in seabed m orphology (Plate 5.27). Bevelled elem ents
are used on the ed ges to create a low er profile to encourage, for exam ple, traw l gear to roll
over the m attress. Where appropriate, m attresses fitted w ith polypropylene ‘frond s’ can be
used to enhance the protection provid ed . The frond s encourage sed im ent d eposition, in
the best case creating a protective sand bank. Mattresses require placem ent either by divers
or ROV to ensure that they are positioned correctly, consequently this takes longer than
other m ethod s.
5.183. The m axim um height of any m attressed array cable protection is expected to be 1m above
the seabed , w ith a m axim um w id th of 7m .
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Concrete Mattresses

Plate 5.27 Cable protection using concrete mattresses

Source: Xero Energy

Rock Placement
5.184. Rock placem ent has long been established as a m ethod for protecting cables. It is a
relatively quick operation and is not as w eather d epend ent as m attressing. The rock used
is norm ally im ported from land quarries, although sea aggregates can also be used , w ith
grain sizes being tailored to achieve the necessary protection. Where w ater d epth is not a
lim iting factor, rock is usually d eposited by a fall pipe vessel as this is the m ost efficient
m ethod of getting the material onto the seabed (see Plate 5.21). In shallow er w aters (<10m )
a specialist vessel fitted out w ith basic equipm ent for pouring the aggregate over the sid e
m ay be used (Plate 5.28).
5.185. The m axim um height of any rock placem ent array cable protection is expected to be 1m
above the seabed , w ith the m axim um w id th of up to 7m .
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Plate 5.28 Rock dump vessel for shallow w ater

Source: Xero Energy

TRANSMISSION ASSET CONSTRUCTION
OSP Installation
5.186. The found ations and substructures for OSPs are likely to be installed in a sim ilar m anner to
those for the WTGs, although the vessels involved are likely to be larger as the structures
w ill be heavier. The use of pre-d riven piles is unlikely for OSPs. The d eck or topsid es are
likely to be installed using a floating crane vessel (H LV or SSCV), m ost likely w ith DP. It is
possible that the sam e vessel m ay install all the com ponents of an OSP, particularly if a
steel jacket w ith d riven piles is used.
5.187. In the event that d riven piles are used , the m axim um num ber of piles to be installed und er
Scenario 1 (one 1,075MW H VDC circuit) w hich includ es the m axim um num ber of OSPs
required for Project Alpha and Project Bravo, w ould be 72 piles. This correspond s w ith:
a jacket structure for the one DC convertor OSP, w hich w ould be supported by up to
tw elve legs w ith tw o piles per leg; and
a jacket structure on each of the four AC collector OSPs, w hich w ould be supported by
up to six legs w ith tw o piles per leg.
5.188. An alternative OSP installation m ethod could use ‘skid’ beam s to slid e the d eck across to
the jacket from a jack-up alongsid e. This m ethod d oes not require the topsid es to be lifted
and therefore allow s a w id er range of installation vessels to be consid ered as there is no
requirem ent for a crane.
5.189. The m ajor com ponents could be transported from the fabrication yard to the OWF sites on
the d eck of the construction vessel. Alternatively, the topsid e could be floated into position
on a barge and then low ered w ith jacks or the barge ballasted d ow n to allow topsid e to
locate on the substructure. For this m ethod there is no lift requirem ent.
5.190. A further possible approach w ould be self installation w hereby the platform is floated out
to the OWF site using tugs and w hen in the required position it is ballasted d ow n and
ballast ad justed in position.
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5.191. The transmission asset export cables w ill com prise the pow er export cabling from the OSP
to the landfall site. This also includ es any inter -connecting cabling betw een OSPs and
collector station w ithin the OWFs sites. The export cables w ill be rated at up to 275kV AC
or up to 220kV DC as d efined previously in Section ‘Transm ission Asset Infrastructure’ for
the connection scenarios und er consid eration. Up to six export cables w ill be installed ,
d epend ing on the electrical connection d esign selected . The d istance betw een adjacent
export cables is likely to be around tw o times the w ater d epth. The export cable installation
operations w ill take place sequentially d ue to their lim ited separation.
5.192. Installation of the export cables w ill utilise the sam e m ethod s as for the array cables,
d escribed in Section ‘Offshore Wind Farm Infrastructure, Meteorological Masts and Wave
Buoys’. The export cable burial d epth w ill be betw een 0.5m and 3m d epend ing on ground
cond itions and the outcom e of burial risk assessm ents. Based on current und erstand ing of
ground cond itions it is expected that at least 90% of the total export cable length w ill be
buried . For sections of the cable route w here burial is not achievable, rock d um ping or
m attressing w ill be ad opted as d escribed previously.
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5.193. The cable installation vessel’s ability to get close to shore is d epend ent on an individ ual
vessel’s d raft, but the d epth lim it is typically around 10m . At this point in the installation
operation the vessel w ill hold its position either by use of DP or anchors w hile th e cable is
floated to shore. If a cable barge is used this w ill have a shallow d raft that w ill enable
access near to shore. Within the 2 year period identified in Table 5.15 it is anticipated that
the total d uration of construction activity to com plete installation of the offshore export
cable w ill be 9 m onths.
5.194. At the Carnoustie land fall location horizontal directional d rilling (H DD) w ill be used to
install d ucts from the transition pit location (located above MH WS and subject to a separate
planning application) und er the existing sea defences and out to approxim ately MLWS
tid al limit. The cables w ill be pulled to shore from an offshore vessel suspend ed by floats.
The cables w ill be installed in ploughed or excavated trenches up to the entrance to the
d ucts, and then d raw n through the d ucts to the transition pit by w inches.
5.195. In either the intertid al area or the shallow subtidal w ater, a backhoe excavator m ay be used
to d ig the trench at each d uct entrance. Beach access m ay be required , particularly for
trench excavation. This m ay be achieved via tem porary local access over the coastal
d efence or by use of an existing point of access nearby.
5.196. For any H DD operations the m axim um d rill rig area is expected to be of the ord er of 50m
by 50m (Plate 5.29). The equipm ent to be used includ es a d rilling rig, a m echanical
excavator, and w inches to install d ucts and d raw the cable. The d rill rig w ill be located on
shore at the position of the onshore transition pit.
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Plate 5.29 Example of a HD D rig

Source: Xero Energy

OFFSHORE WIND FARMS AND TRANSMISSION ASSET COMMISSIONING
5.197. Com m issioning w ill generally com prise the follow ing process, w ith proced ures form alising
the d ifferent stages:
a m echanical, visual and electrical continuity assessm ent;
an energisation program m e;
testing m echanical, electrical and control functions;
id entification of faults;
rectification of faults;
re-testing; and
certification.
5.198. The com m issioning of Project Alpha and Project Bravo and the Transm ission Asset Project,
w ill be in accord ance w ith approved com missioning proced ures. This w ill be m anaged by
the principal contractor(s) for construction of each project to the requirem ents of Seagreen
and the OFTO, w here applicable. All com missioning activities w ill be the subject of an
approved safe system of w ork. Com m issioning activities w ill includ e the WTGs
perform ance and reliability testing and com pliance w ith the Grid cod e stand ard .

OFFSHORE WIND FARMS AND TRANSMISSION ASSET O&M
5.199. The O&M information provided is based on best available information at the time of writing, as
described in the Seagreen Operations EIA Input Report (Seagreen, 2012b). This is drawn from
current operational knowledge in addition to reflecting regulatory requirements and industry
best practice (Seagreen, 2012b). The information provided covers:
likely navigation requirem ents and m arkings for operations stage;
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likely WTGs access facilities;
OSPs likely colours, m arkings and signage;
OSPs likely access facilities;
pollution prevention;
O&M outline strategy;
onshore O&M requirem ents;
onshore transport requirem ents;
WTGs access by air; and
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usual offshore operational lighting requirem ents;

O&M stage vessel m ovem ents.
5.200. The O&M port and onshore facilities m ay be shared by the operators of Project Alpha and
Project Bravo. H ow ever it is possible that separate facilities w ill be used . The d escription
of O&M port facilities, onshore O&M requirem ents and onshore transport requirem ents are
provid ed for inform ation only. Consid eration of these is out w ith the scope of this ES (se e
Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES).
5.201. Reliability and ease of m aintenance are both design issues. Maintenance is required as a
consequence of d esign, thus, it is crucial to ad d ress this at the early stages of the project.
The prim ary objectives of the O&M activities w ill be to:
operate OWFs in a safe m anner, causing m inimal im pact on the environm ent;
effectively convert w ind energy to electricity and accurately m easure and d eliver
electricity for sale;
m axim ise output w hile controlling operating expense;
safeguard the m echanical integrity of all facilities, substructures and installations;
m axim ise the use of appropriate technologies to im prove the efficiency, safety and
effectiveness of all operations, transport technology and m aintenance activities; and
m inimise m anning and personnel transport to appropriate levels (as far as is
reasonably practicable).
5.202. Once com m issioned , the OWFs w ill operate autom atically w ith each WTG operating
ind epend ently of the other. The operation and control of the OWFs w ill be m anaged by a
Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA) system, connecting each WTG to the
onshore control room (s). The SCADA system w ill enable the rem ote control of ind ivid ual
WTGs, the OWFs in general, as w ell as rem ote interrogation, inform atio n transfer, storage
and the shutd ow n/ restart of any WTG if required . In ad dition to the WTGs, the OSPs and
any m eteorological masts w ill also be m onitored and m aintained .

OWF Marine Control and Safety
5.203. The follow ing d escription applies to both Project Alph a and to Project Bravo.

OWF Lighting, Marking and Signage
5.204. N LB m arine navigation requirem ents for WTG structures are covered in International
Association of Marine Aid s to N avigation and Lighthouse Authorities (IALA) Requirem ent
O-139 ‘The Marking of Man-Mad e Offshore Structures’ (IALA, 2008). At this stage it is
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assum ed that all m arkings and signage w ill com ply w ith these requirem ents as a
m inim um . It is also a requirem ent to includ e fog w arning d evices.
5.205. All lighting of WTGs and offshore structures will comply with IALA O-139 for marine lighting
requirements and Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) Civil Aviation Publication (CAP) 393 and
764 (CAA, 2010 and CAA, 2012 respectively) for aviation lighting requirements. These
standards should be used as the referen ce for any lighting requirements at this stage. Marine
Guidance Note (MGN) 371 (Marine and Coastguard Agency (MCA), 2008) identifies the
requirements for the design and construction of an OWF.
5.206. WTGs and OSPs w ill have Unique Id entification Characters (UIC), includ ing a num erical
id entification clearly visible from a vessel and from the air. UICs w ill be illum inated
d uring the hours of d arkness, if required . This lighting w ill be hood ed or baffled to avoid
confusion w ith navigation m arks.
5.207. Wherever deemed necessary by the authority, buoys or beacons shall be placed to mark the
perimeter of a group of structures, or to mark routes or channels through a group of structures.
Significant Peripheral Structures (SPS) at the corner or other significant point and Intermediate
Structures (IS) between these on the periphery of the OWF will be marked by yellow flashing
lights as defined by IALA requirements. The separation between SPSs should not exceed 3
nautical miles (NM) and the separation to ISs should not exceed 2NM.
5.208. Each structure w ill be provid ed w ith fog horns that w ill operate automatically w hen the
m eteorological visibility is 2N M or less.
5.209. For any sem i-perm anent structures, m arkings w ill also com ply w ith the NLB requirem ents,
m ost likely IALA O-139.

Anchorage and Safety Zones
5.210. It is likely that Seagreen w ill apply for an operational safety zone of 50m around each OWF
structure in accord ance w ith the relevant guid ance from DECC. Through the application
for consent, Seagreen w ill seek to extinguish the rights o f navigation w ithin these d istances
of each structure in ord er to establish the d esired safety zones. This w ill be d one in
accord ance w ith section 36A of the Electricity Act 1989.
5.211. During m aintenance operations this w ill be extend ed to 500m (the m axim um perm issible
und er international law ) around the relevant structures. Once the OWFs are operational,
an Autom atic Id entification System (AIS) and closed circuit television (CCTV) from an
onshore O&M Control Centre(s) w ill be in place to m onitor vessel m ove m ents w ithin the
OWFs. The fund amental principle is that vessels w ill be kept at a safe d istance from
com m issioning and operational activities related to the OWF in ord er to avoid collisions.
5.212. During the operational stage it is likely that a larger support vessel m ay be required for
planned and unplanned m aintenance activities. It is likely that several pre -d eterm ined
areas w ill be id entified and m arked as tem porary anchorage areas, such that before
m anoeuvring into final position, an initial m obilisation point is w id ely know n. As d etailed
planning m oves forw ard it is possible that a m other vessel concept could be ad opted
w hereby a larger vessel is sem i-perm anently positioned offshore and the d ay to d ay service
activities are run from sm aller d aughter craft from the m other vessel saving transit time
back and forth to a local port.
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5.213. A Marine Control Centre(s) for the OWFs w ill have AIS, vid eo surveillance and rad ar
coverage w hich w ill id entify vessels w ith AIS facilities entering into the safety zone d uring
O&M activities. This w ill be in ad d ition to any visual observation mad e by personnel on
O&M vessels or guard vessels w orking w ithin and around the area. Any vessel id entified
or observed to stray in to the safety zone w ill be contacted by a d esignated m em ber of the
crew of the O&M vessels or guard vessels or from the Marine Control via m ulti-channel
Very H igh Frequency (VH F) rad io, includ ing d igital selective calling, and w arned that they
have encroached the safety zone. They w ill be instructed to d ivert their course out of the
safety zone. Vessels w hich ignore this w arning and are consid ered to be causing a
potential d anger w ill be further requested and then the d etails of the vessel reported to the
MCA enforcement unit.
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OWF Marine Control Centre

5.214. AIS and CCTV from Marine Control Centre(s) w ill be in place d uring operation of the
OWFs, w hich w ill be used to m onitor vessel m ovem ents.

Access Strategy for Offshore Infrastructure
5.215. The WTGs w ill be d esigned to operate unm anned and are expected to be availab le to
prod uce electricity for at least 95% of their installed life tim e. Planned outages for a WTG
w ill be triggered prim arily by routine m aintenance requirem ents, but also occasionally at
the request of the Maritim e Rescue Co-ord ination Centre (MRCC) in support of Search and
Rescue (SAR) activities in the area. The WTGs w ill norm ally shut d ow n d uring severe
w eather cond itions w hen w ind speed s exceed 35m / s to avoid d amage to the WTG
com ponents. This w ill be controlled rem otely.
5.216. Access strategies w ill be d eveloped and w ill includ e both w ork boats and helicopters. The
w ork boats w ill be used for routine m aintenance operations and in w eather cond itions up
to approxim ately 2m w ave height. It is also expected that there w ill be provision for
em ergency accom m od ation on the OSPs for up to 12 personnel, w ith associated w elfare
facilities. Indicative w ork force num bers, vessel sizes and vessel m ovements are given in
Table 5.18.
Table 5.18 O&M indicative parameters for Project Alpha and Project Bravo
O&M Range

Alpha

Bravo

Min

Max

Min

Max

Total num ber of offshore technicians

95

140

95

140

N um ber of service vessel required

6

8

6

8

Length of service vessels (m )

18

24

18

24

Average num ber of vessel m ovem ents* per annum

1,320

1,760

1,320

1,760

Size of support vessel (m ) (2x d aughter craft)

70

80

70

80

Size of helicopter pad (m )

11.9

12.7

11.9

12.7

Maxim um num ber of w ave bu oys required

3

3

3

3

* One vessel m ovem ent is equal to one to- and from - OWF site trip.

5.217. In ord er to optim ise site availability and generating capacit y there m ay be a requirem ent to
use helicopter access to ensure site availability requirem ents, through personnel and
m aterial transfer via w inching operations. The OSPs could be fitted w ith a helipad and
helicopter refuelling capability (see CAP 748 ‘Air craft Fuelling and Fuel Installation
Management’ (CAA, 2004)), this w ill m aximise the helicopters operational potential as a
base for internal transfers w ithin the OWFs and refuelling.
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5.218. Larger spares and equipm ent could also be d elivered d irectly to the OWF sites from land
based m anufacturers by sea, using a crane ship or alternative suitable lift vessel.
5.219. Detailed evaluation is planned to identify the best access strategies for the Seagreen Project.
This will consider the experience and lessons learned from other constructed OWFs. The use of
a ‘mothership solution’ w ill also be considered and modelled. Until this evaluation is complete
it has been assumed that site access is likely to be a combination of the methods outlined below.

Access by Work Boat
5.220. Work boats, 18m - 24m in length, are typically used for d aily transfer of personnel. Larger
vessels are also now entering the m arket and w ill be considered (up to 50m in length).
Personnel transfer to and from the WTG or OSP boat landing w ill be via a fend e r
arrangem ent on the bow of the vessel.

Access from Mothership
5.221. The m othership concept w ould operate from a larger port facility w ith personnel w orking a
shift rota pattern. The m othership w ould be around 65m - 85m long and w ould
accom m od ate the m aintenance personnel, provid e an onboard control room facility and
provid e the m ain stores location for the OWF sites. It w ould also be fitted out w ith a
num ber of w ork boats and associated launch and recovery system , w hich w ould be the
prim ary m eans of personnel transfer, supplem ented by helicopter support w hen necessary.
The m othership w ould be resupplied w hen alongsid e for crew changes.

Personnel and Access to WTGs
5.222. For m aintenance purposes the WTGs are likely to be accessed prim arily by w ork boats w ith
helicop ters provid ing a second ary m eans of access. The WTG substructure is likely to be
equipped w ith one or more boat landings and lad d ers, d epend ant on a num ber of factors
such as prevailing w ave and tid e conditions, acceptable found ation load ings and the
potential use of helicopters as a second ary access m ethod .
5.223. Plate 5.30 show s a w orkboat WTG land ing operation at a m onopile WTG tow er d esign.
The Seagreen Project w ill not use a m onopile solution, but the principle of access still
applies to the WTG found ation options being consid ered by Seagreen.
Plate 5.30 A w orkboat landing operation at Greater Gabbard OWF

Source: Greater Gabbard OWF
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5.224. It has been assum ed that the OSP w ill be fitted w ith boat landing(s) and a helipad
accord ing to stand ard guid ance CAA CAP 437 (CAA, 2012) for personnel access.
5.225. H elideck structures should be d esigned in accord ance w ith International Civil Aviation
Organization (ICAO) requirem ents (the H eliport Manual (ICAO, 1995)), relevant
International Standard s Organization (ISO) cod es for offshore structures and , for a floating
installation, the relevant International Maritim e Organization (IMO) cod e. It has been
assum ed that the OSP w ill be fitted w ith boat land ing(s) and a helipad that w ill com ply
w ith the CAA CAP 437 stand ard / guidance for personnel access (CAA, 2012).
5.226. The m axim um size and m ass of helicopter for w hich the helid eck has been d esigned should
be stated in the Installation/ Vessel Operations Manual and Verification and / or
Classification d ocum ent. Prior to operational use the landing pad w ill be certified by the
H elideck Certification Agency (H CA). To m axim ise the safety and operational capability
of potential helicopter use it is d esirable to includ e on the OSP facilities that w ill allow
refuelling of the helicopter. This w ill m ean add itional spill and fire protection systems
being designed into the OSP from the outset.
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Personnel and Access to OSPs

5.227. OSP colour and m arking are d escribed earlier in this section. If the OSP is greater than
63.9m above LAT in height, for aviation purposes the CAA require that it should have at
least one m ed ium intensity stead y red light positioned as close as possible to the top of the
fixed structure prim arily obstacle lighting for use at night.

Vessel and Helicopter Movements
5.228. For the d aily transfer of personnel and m aterials from the onshore O&M base(s) to the
OWF sites and back by w ork boat, an average potential of 1,760 vessel m ovem ents m ay be
required per annum . This assum es vessels of the ord er of 24m for up to 30 personnel are
used and assum es that a total of eight vessels are required to service each OWF site, based
on accessibility of approxim ately 220 days per annum .
5.229. If a m othership is d eployed , it is assum ed that the vessel w ould und ertake a crew change
and resupply every tw o w eeks.
5.230. If id entified as appropriate for the project to supplem ent the w orkboat and m othership
solution, helicopters m ay be used to transfer personnel and materials from the helipad at
the O&M base or nearby airport. Based on current m arket d ata there is a conservative
estim ate that the WTGs w ill require an average of six visits per annum , it is assum ed tw o of
these visits w ill be by helicopter, how ever, this w ill need to be verified through m od elling
once the offshore layout is finalised .
5.231. A jack-up or crane barge w ill be required on an ad -hoc basis for potential m aintenance of
m ajor com ponents, such as replacem ent of a blade, gearbox or generator.

O&M Activities
5.232. O&M of the OWFs after com m issioning w ill comprise of both sched uled and unsched uled
events. Sched uled w orks on th e WTGs and offshore electrical infrastructure w ill includ e
annual or bi-annual m aintenance, statutory inspection and routine inspection visits. When
necessary, retrofitting and upgrad ing w orks may also take place. The sched uled w orks
w ill norm ally be tim etabled for the sum m er m onths, given the typically m ore settled
w eather and longer d ay light hours. 24 hour w orking w ill also be evaluated , as this type of
solution could be d elivered from a m othership stationed offshore.
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5.233. The num ber of required technician s is expected to be betw een 95 and 140, d epend ant on the
WTGs selected . Exact maintenance requirem ents for larger capacity WTGs are not know n
at this stage. There w ill also be a core operations team of approxim ately 40 staff based at
the onshore O&M Control Centre to manage and support all aspects of OWF operation.
5.234. The current technology of WTGs w ill require a m ajor service every 12 m onths; they w ill
also require period ic visits in the event the WTG experie nces a fault w hich cannot be
rem otely reset. In ad d ition WTGs w ill require gearbox oil changes every 5 years. In certain
circum stances large com ponents such as gearboxes and blad es m ay also need to be
replaced . In this case a large crane vessel or jack-up, similar to that used for WTGs
installation, w ill be used to carry out the necessary w orks.
5.235. Unsched uled repair activities w ill range from attend ance on location to d eal w ith the
resetting of false alarms to m ajor repairs. The frequency of unscheduled activities is
expected to be highest in the early years of operation, w hen WTGs are first com m issioned
and require servicing.
5.236. At least tw o service personnel w ill be on an offshore structure d uring any visit for safety
reasons. In ord er to achieve the m aintenance program m e, it is anticipated that O&M team s
w ill be w orking sim ultaneously on several WTGs (and potentially also on the OSPs). It is
therefore expected , that w hen access is being achieved by boat for O&M w orks, at least tw o
vessels w ill be on -station w ithin the OWF site at all tim es for safety reasons.
5.237. The Project Alpha and Project Bravo operators w ill have an O&M team in place for the d ay
to d ay m anagem ent and control of the OWF infrastructure. This is expected to be based in
purpose built onshore O&M Control Centre facilities, id eally situated on the quaysid e at
the chosen operations port location. If there is no local airport or heli-port available, this
facility could also accomm od ate the helicopter hangar and heli-pad if required .
5.238. In ord er to m anage the post consent and ongoing site m onito ring requirem ents it is likely
that a com bination of dive support vessels and ROVs w ill be used to und ertake inspection
of found ations, scour protection, cables and any other subsea infrastructure.
5.239. Transport of the WTG m ajor com ponents for replacem ent w ill norm ally take place by sea.
It is expected that these w ill be shipped from the m anufacturing base and load ed onto the
vessel from larger ports for transport d irectly to the OWF sites. There w ill therefore be a
need to use large vessel m ounted cranes in ord er to replace d efective com ponents such as
generators, gearboxes and blad es. Detailed planning of the w ork and travelling tim e w ill
be und ertaken to keep transit as short as possible and m axim ise available d urations for
lifting operations and installation activities.

Pollution Prevention and Waste Management
5.240. Pollution prevention should be controlled and m itigated from the d esign stage onw ard s.
For exam ple, the WTG nacelle fram e typically w ill be d esigned and manufactured w ith a
bund incorporated w hich can hold the full oil content of the gearbox in the event of a
catastrophic failure. Add itionally, if any oil filled transform ers are used , the area w ill be
bund ed to contain any oil leaks.
5.241. The staff and vessel crew should be trained and equipped to use s pill kits in the event of a
break in containm ent occurring. This w ill be closely supported by a safe system of w ork
w hich w ill be governed by a full risk assessm ent and m ethod statem ent process.
Ad d itionally, the w ork relating to the WTGs w ill specifically be controlled and managed
via the Wind Turbine Safety Rules. In the event of the safe system of w ork failing or a
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5.242. There w ill also be a w aste m anagem ent proced ure w hich w ill be ad m inistered and
m anaged to ensure it is strictly adhered to by site staff, contractors and visitors to the OWF
sites and onshore O&M Control Centre(s).
5.243. All m aterial used in the O&M of the OWFs, that is classified as w aste w hen it reaches the
onshore O&M Control Centre(s), w ill norm ally then be segregated and d isposed of through
a contract placed w ith an approved w aste m anagem ent com pany.

OSP Discharges

CHAPTER 5: PROJECT DESCRIPTION

catastrophic incid ent occurring it is assum ed that a spill response contract w ill be in place
to control, manage, recover and d ispose of any contam inants and d ropped objects.

5.244. A sum p w ith a separator w ill be incorporated on the OSP d rainage system , as has been
d one at other constructed OWFs. The sum p separates contam ination from the w aste w ater,
w ith the oily w aste stored read y for d isposal and the clean w ater discharged overboard .
There is an oil sensor in the d ischarge w hich w ill trip the d ischarge valve shut ensuring
that no oil w aste is d ischarged to sea above a d efined threshold.
5.245. All other w aste is contained and recovered and d isposed of onshore. It should also be
consid ered d uring the d esign stage for a m acerator or treatm ent facility to be incorporated
in the d esign to allow discharge of black w ater. This w ould greatly red uce site operational
requirem ents and transfer of effluent at sea w hich is in itself a risk.

Weather and Sea Conditions Monitoring
5.246. Data from m eteorological m asts and w ave buoys and current m onitoring equipm ent w ill
be used to support operations throughout the life of the OWFs. Asid e from the norm al
requirem ent for the m eteorological m ast to be equipped w ith w ind m easurem ent d evices,
consid eration w ill also be given to m easuring w ave height, direction, period and frequency
and also tid al flow and direction and w ater tem perature.

O&M Port Facilities
5.247. This inform ation is provid ed for inform ation only. The consid eration of O&M port
facilities is out w ith the scope of this ES (see Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES).
5.248. For the Seagreen Project a num ber of ports could offer all the necessary services to locate
the onshore O&M Control Centre(s). A port stud y w ill be com missioned to assist w ith
d eterm ining the optim al location for the onshore O&M Control Centre(s) w ith the key
factors in the choice being:
close location to the OWF sites, thus m inim ising the tim e spent travelling to and from
the OWF sites;
protected harbour;
good tid al access and d epth of m ooring;
suitable and sufficient berthing for the service vessels; and
know led geable w orkforce, experienced in offshore activities.
5.249. A further requirem ent w ould be the availability of sufficient space for constructio n of a
build ing to house a control room and office space along w ith stores, a w orkshop, and
w et/ d ry room facilities. The selected onshore O&M Control Centre(s) location w ill also
enable good infrastructure links, such as com m unication netw orks and transpo rt links.
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Onshore O&M Requirements
5.250. This inform ation is provid ed for inform ation only. The consid eration of onshore O&M
requirem ents is out w ith the scope of this ES (see Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES).
5.251. It is estim ated that the required onshore O&M Control Centre(s), includ ing the onshore
control room , w ould have a total floor space of approxim ately 2,800m 2. This w ould
com prise approxim ately 1,600m 2 for w arehousing and w orkshops, a hold ing d epository for
spares, consum ables, repair equipm ent and personal protective equipm ent, w ith the
rem aining floor space ded icated to office space and amenities. A secure, external storage
area (circa 4,000m 2), adjacent to the onshore O&M Control Centre(s) w ill also be required .
5.252. The follow ing d uties w ill be m anaged from the onshore control room :
site m onitoring (includ ing CCTV);
m arine coord ination;
helicopter coord ination (if required);
w ork control;
H V netw ork m anagem ent;
logistics; and
stores.
5.253. The onshore O&M Control Centre(s) w ill be located close to the quaysid e and w ill also
have bund ed fuel storage for the vessels and aviation fuel if helicopters are used . There is
also a requirem ent for a quaysid e lifting capacity for transfer of m aterial and spares to and
from the service vessels. There w ill also be a pontoon and w alkw ay as part of the
infrastructure for vessel berthing and personnel access.

Onshore Transport Requirements
5.254. This inform ation is provid ed for inform ation only. The consid eration of onshore transport
requirem ents is out w ith the scope of this ES (see Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES).
5.255. The onshore O&M Control Centre(s) w ill need suitable 24-hour access for d eliveries by
large road vehicles as w ell as for access by sea and potentially by air. The m anning levels
w ill increase as the OWFs enter their com m issioning stage and peak d uring hand over from
construction to operations. Different types of vehicles w ill visit the onshore O&M Control
Centre(s) location at d ifferent stages of d evelopment. These m ay includ e:
large trucks used for d elivery of spare parts and consum ables d uring the initial set up
and m ajor m aintenance cam paigns;
fuel d eliveries, typically one tanker per w eek, to m aintain the w orkboat supply.
Deliveries m ay increase in frequency. This m ay increase to daily d eliveries d uring
period s of intensive maintenance activity;
resupply of stores w ith spare parts and consum ables on a d aily and w eekly basis,
typically utilizing one truck per visit. Deliveries w ill peak d uring preparation for
m aintenance cam paigns;
d uring the onshore O&M Control Centre(s) set-up a large crane m ay be present onsite
to provid e m aterial transfer around the centre(s); and
d uring the onshore O&M Control Centre(s) stocking and com pletion stage there w ill be
typically tw o m edium to large d elivery vehicle arrivals per d ay.
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5.256. The operational life of Project Alpha and Project Bravo is anticipated to be 25 years. All
elem ents of the OWFs w ill be d esigned w ith a minim um operational life of 25 years. The
Crow n Estate site lease is for 50 years.
5.257. Tow ard s the end of the operational life of the OWFs a d ecision w ill be m ad e by the
operating com panies to proceed w ith d ecomm issioning or to apply to the relevant
Regulatory Authority at the tim e to repow er the OWF. Should repow ering be sought for
either OWF then an investigation w ould be und ertaken as to the possible options for
repow ering. This w ould be subject to a separate consenting process.

DECOMMISSIONING

CHAPTER 5: PROJECT DESCRIPTION

REPOWERING

5.258. The requirem ent to d ecom m ission is a cond ition of The Crow n Estate lease and is also
incorporated in the statutory consenting process through the provisions of the Energy Act
2004, (Part 2, Chapter 3). Und er the statutory and licensing processes, Project Alpha and
Project Bravo operators and the appointed OFTO w ill be required to prepare d etailed
d ecom m issioning plans and set asid e fund s for the purposes of d ecom m issioning in
accord ance w ith the Guid ance N ote for ‘Decom m issioning Offshore Renew able Energy
Installations und er the Energy Act 2004’ (DECC, 2011).
5.259. The d ecom missioning plan w ill consid er the latest technological d evelopm ents, legislation
and environm ental requirem ents at the time that the w ork is d ue to be carried out. For the
purposes of the current consenting fram ew ork and as a basis for the Seagreen Project EIA, a
high level d ecom missioning program m e based on the current technological and regulatory
fram ew ork is outlined below .

Decommissioning of WTGs
5.260. The rem oval of the superstructure is expected to be the reverse of the installation
proced ure:
cond uct assessm ent on potential hazard s d uring the d ecom mission ing w ork and
pollutants to the environm ent that m ay result from the d ecom missioning w ork;
m obilise suitable vessels to the OWF sites;
rem ove any potentially polluting or hazard ous fluid s/ m aterials from the WTGs (if
id entified in the risk assessm ent);
rem ove rotor blad es;
rem ove nacelle;
rem ove tow er sections; and
transport all com ponents to an onshore site, w here they w ill be processed for reuse /
recycling / disposal.

Decommissioning of OSP Topsides
5.261. The m ethod ology for rem oval of the OSP topsides is likely to be as follow s:
cond uct assessm ent on potential hazard s d uring the d ecom missioning w ork and
pollutants to the environm ent that m ay result from the d ecom missioning w ork;
isolate / d isconnect from the grid and SCADA;
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rem ove any potentially polluting or h azard ous fluid s/ m aterials (if id entified in the risk
assessm ent);
m obilise suitable H LVs to the OWF sites;
rem ove m ain topsid e structure; and
transport to an onshore site, w here it w ill be processed for reuse / recycling / d isposal.

Decommissioning of Substructures and Foundations
5.262. It is currently envisaged that piled found ations w ill be cut below seabed level (using
m ethod s such as abrasive w ater jet cutter or d iam ond w ire cutting) w ith the protrud ing
section being rem oved . Com plete rem oval of d riven piles is not expected to be practical or
d esirable. The use of explosives in rem oving the piles is d iscounted d ue to the likely
d am age to the environment.
5.263. Removal of GBS foundations w ill require removal of the ballast and the GBS refloated. It w ill
then be tow ed to an approved destination for re-use, recycling or disposal as appropriate.
5.264. Suction pile foundations are likely to be lifted and removed using a HLV by reverse
installation.
5.265. It may be preferable to leave any scour protection around the substructures bases or covering
cables in-situ in order to preserve the marine habitat that has been established over the life of
the OWF (subject to discussions w ith regulators and advisors at that juncture).

Removal of Offshore Cabling including Export Cabling
5.266. Discussions w ill be held w ith stakehold ers and regulators to d eterm ine the exact locations
w here offshore cables should be rem oved . Cables m ay be left in situ if consid ered
appropriate, or they m ay be w holly or partially rem oved . Throughout the project life cycle, the burial d epth w ill be closely m onitored . A typical cable rem oval program m e w ill
includ e the follow ing:
id entify the location w here cable rem oval is required ;
rem oval of cables: Feasible m ethod s includ e pulling the cable out of the seabed using a
grapnel, pulling an und er-runner using a steel cable to push the electrical cable from
the seabed , or jetting the seabed m aterial; and
transport cables to an onshore site w here they w ill be processed for reuse / recycling /
disposal.
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